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An exploratory investigation was conducîed to examine risic of stomach, colon and recîai 

cancers in women who had certain cornmon gynecological surgial procedures in Ontario between 

1979 and 1993. Person-years were measured until death, a cancer diagnosis, or the end of the study 

period after cohon linkage to the Ontario Cancer Registry and the Ontario mortality nle. The relative 

risk estirnates were calculateci by comparing observed cancer events to expect ed cancer events based 

on age and calendar penod-specifk incidence rates of Ontario women. 

Risk of stornach cancer was consistently reduced for aii procedures. This was also generally 

true for risk of colon and rectal cancers, although there was individual variation by site and procedure 

that diverged fiom a protective effect. Aithough the results support the hypothesis that the 

procedures alter cancer risk, the association should be investigated further. This should be done in 

studies that take into consideration a number of potentid confounders and examine more ciosely 

Metirne endogenous and exogenous estrogen exposure. 
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TKE PROCEDURES 

The sterilization of women is widely practised today as a fonn of famiy planning and for 

pathologie conditions thaî require organ or tissue rernoval- Presentiy, the only methods adable  am 

those that involve surgeq on the uterus or fdopian tubes. In the past few decades there has been 

much debate over whether a hysterectomy or tubal iigation shouid be paformed. Hystaectomy is 

used for sterilization usudy only when there are other conditions that would merit u t e ~ e  removaî, 

such as bleediig disorden or ceMcal dysplasia, due to the aSSOciated higher morbidity, mortality, and 

increased cost (Kaser et al., 1985). 

Fallopian tubes can be occluded by partial resection, coagulation, or the application of clips 
/ 

or rings. The procedures can be approached vaginally or abdominallyy The vaginal route aiiows for 

typical occlusion methods iike reseaion, fimbriectomy or the application of clips, and coagulation. 

The leading technique has become laparoscopie steriliurtion t h  approaches the Wopian tubes via 

the abdomen Either bipolar dectrocoagulation or clips are useâ to seal the tubes if done in this way 

(Wiison, 1995). 

Partial resection of the fdopian tubes is achieved by various methods. The most comrnon 

is the Porneroy procedure. Other techniques include the Irving and Mpdlener operations, cornual 
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resection and fimbriectomy (Kroener operation) which remove a segment of the fnllopian tubes 

(Wiison, 1995). Saipingectomy, however, ïs the removd of the entk  tube, and its purpose is more 

for the rernoval of an ectopic pregnancy than to uihi'bit conception (Kaser et al., 1985). 

Electrowagulation is now the prefemed method for laparosmpic staüizption (Kua et d., 

1985). A unipolar method is infi.equentIy ued, ifat di, due to accidental bums. Bipolu waguhtion 

c m  be more precisely controlid Tbis method destroys a longer segment of the tube, approxhaîely 

1.5 cm, than many other techniques (Wilson, 1995). Clips and rings were originaiiy thought to k 

a sde alternative to coagulation with the hypothetical advantage of reversibiïty, especiaüy rings, 

which aIso cause less injury (Wilson, 1995). 

Tubal steriiization is reliable, technically simple and relatively d e .  The tates of Mure 

and death Vary and are dependent upon the choice of the procedure. Failure rates incrcw as the 

duration of observation time increases, however LofEer and Pent (1980) estimated rates based on 

aoaunulated statistics. They range 60m unipolar electmcq@ation, 1.5%, to s p ~ g  clip u l e s  then 

5.2%. An older study (Shepard, 1974) produced Mure rates consistently less then 1%, except for 

the M e n e r  technique (l3.S%), and the Pomeroy (4.6%)). In general, mortality h not greater than 

1 per 100,000 and serious complications are no more than 1 per 1000, with a total morbidity rate of 

a few percent. Tubal sterilization varies in how it is done, what part of the fdopian tube is altereâ, 

and the extent of the damage to the fallopian tube (Kaser et al., 1985). 

Hysterectomy and Oophorectomy 

The utems can be removed by way of the vagina or the abdomen. Both rpproaches have 

advantages and disadvantages, with morôidity and mortaiity being comparable, dthough therc arc 
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differences in the rates of various complications (Kaser et al., 1985). Oophorectomy foilowing 

hysterectomy was sometimes paformed, removing a potential source of disease- Howeva, given 

the potential benefits of retaining the ovaries in premenopaud women, the oVIUies w ww bang 

retained with the hope that the benefits of continueci hormonal h c t i o n  wi.U outweigh the Nlr of 

benign or malignant tumours (Kaser et al., 1985). 

PROCEDURES AND HORMONE OUTPUT 

Women who undergo prernature ovm-an Mure are thought to be at h c r d  risk of 

osteoporosis and myocardiai ïnfàrction because of ensuing hormonal changes (Johansson et ai., 1975; 

Centerwall, 198 1). In the past it was thought that gynecological procedures such as hysterectomy 

had no adverse effects on ovarian hormone output and basic fiinction. It is now more appropriate 

to think that the ovarian environment does change, as does fùnction. 

Ceriain gynecological procedures such as hysterectomy and tubal sterilization arc thought to 

alter the blood supply to the ovary. There is a theoretical explanation for the reduction of estrogen 

that ocnvs der a tubd ligation (Cattanach, 1985). The ovarian segment o f  the u t e ~ e  arteV U close 

to the part ofthe fdopian tube that is either occluded or intempted by tubal s t e r h t i o n  techniques. 

This would alter the blood supply of the ovary, as only the distai end of the arteq going into the 

ovary would be findonai. In facS it has been mggesteci that any p d u r e  (iuicuding hysterectomy) 

that would partially obstmct or distort the ovarian artery wiîi prociuce a simüar but reduced &kt. 

After tubal ligation there may be an in- of arterial pressure ofup to 200 Pascals at the distal end 

of the ovary (Cattanach, 1985). The ensuing hypertension would damage the blood supply to the 

ovaxy at the m i c r o v d a r  level which would lead to tissue necrosis. It has been speculated that the 
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reduced blood flow could reduce the delivery offollicular stimdating hormone (FSH) and lutelliiting 

hormone (LH) which wouid cause the reduction in the production ofestrogen @) and progestcrone 

(P). This reduction in estrogen and progesterone would increase FSH and LEE, which is how r 

perimenopausai state is achieved (Lethbridge, 1992)- This explains changes in menstnial flow in 

women d e r  tubal ligation. The uterus would not be exposed to enough progesterone which could 

cause a heavy and Iengthened sheddiig of the endometriun 

The production of estrogen and progesterone are dependent on the oxygen-rich blood supply 

to the ovary. Estrogen production is speculated to be more greatly affeaed than progestaone 

because the production of progesterone fiom cholesterol requins only threc enzymatic steps 

requiring oxygen, whereas estrogen fiom cholesterol requires seven steps. Thus between 3 ruid 8 

times more oxygen is required to ma te  an equd amount of estrogen compareci to progesterone 

(Cattanach, 1985). Despite a given cause of hormone deficiency and ovarian WLU~, howevr, 

researchers are divided as to whether gynecologicai surgery does alter hormone output, and if so, to 

what extent In generai, tubal sterilization and hysterectomy have been evaluated separateIy in their 

effects. 

Tubal sterilization is thought to cause changes in menstrual fknction, such as increased pain, 

menstrual flow and spotting, in some women, due to local hypertension or even the torsion of 

fallopian tubes and ovaries. This is termed "posmibal ligation syndrome7' (Leîhbridgc, 1992). 

Problerns are defineci as irregular cycles, dysmenorrhm menorrhagia and midcycle bleeding. Fiidings 

have been inconsistent, possibly due to reasons such as varied length of t h e  ince the procedure. 

Several studies have indifateci the importance of a long penod of foliow-up to highiight changes that 

may occur. 
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The Collaborative ReMew of Sterilization, a large, prospective, Arnerican study of tubai 

steriiization (W~lcox et al., 1992). provides evidence for posttubal ügation syndrome. Study 

participants were in te~ewed  immdately More surgery and annually for up to five years a f k .  The 

authon noted that should tubal steritization lead to changes, these changes may require thne to 

develop. Wdhin the first year postsurgery, 27% of those intervieweci reporteci high mautnul pain, 

4 1% reported heavy menstrual flow and 7% reported spotting- These resuits were very simüu to 

what was reported pnor to surgery. Five years after sterüization, 35% of participants reported high 

levels of pain associated with periods, 49% reported heavy or very heavy menstrual flow a d  10.h 

reported spotting between periods, all of which d i f r e d  significmtly fiom the first year rcsu~ts. 

Posttubal Ligation syndrome c m  lead to hysterectomy in order to gain relief bom prinNl 

symptoms. Work by Goldhaber et al. (1993) acamined the long-tem N k  of hysterectomy which 

sheds some light on the possible effect of tubal sterilization and the importance of t h e  fiom the 

procedure. It was found that women who were sterilized were significantly more iikely to have a 

hysterectomy than those in the cornparison group @R=1.35,95% CI=126-1.44). Risk wu devated 

for those with diagnoses of menstrual dysfunction and pelvic pain (RR=1.88, 95% CI=l.653.13). 

Those who undenvent tubal steriluation between the age of 20 and 24 years were most Wely to have 

a hysterectomy (RR=2.45,95% CI=1.79-3-36), whiie those in the highest age group, 40 and 49 years, 

were least likely (RR4.96, CH.72-1.28). The types of occlusion methods were taken into 

consideration and there was no ciifference in risk for hysîerectomy (LSSOCiated with methodr that 

potentiaily destroy tissue to varying degreeo. A f k  seven yean of foiiow-up, ail agc groupr hd 

significantly elevated risk 

These results are supported by those of Cohen et al. (1987) who measured the risk of 
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undergoing hysterectomy up to nine years after tubai s t e h t i o n  in 4,373 women and 6,835 

randomly selected controls. Within the f h t  two years there were no Merences in the number of 

hospitakations for menstnial or gynecologicai disorders in women aged 25-29 and 30-44 yean. 

Between two and nine years, however, women aged 25-29 at the tirne of surgery were 1.6 thes 

(95% CI=1.2-2.3) more Wrely to have a hysterectomy af€er adijustment for previous gynecologicai 

history, maritai status, number ofphysician vipits and hospitalizations. Those in the olda age poup 

(304) showd no increased d c  for hysterectomy. Lending support to these obsetvations is another 

prospective study that looked at long-terni risk of m e n s t d  changes a f k  sterilization (DeStefbo 

et al., 1985). Camparisons were made at 6-24 months, 2548 months, and 49-87 months d e r  tubal 

sterilization The prevalence of abnocmalities in the sterilized group did not appear to diner fiom the 

control group until2 years aAer surgev- At 49-87 months there was a s i w c a n t  increase of nearly 

three times the number of abnormal cycles in the sterilired group. 

Honnone research has been conducted after tubal sterilitation to elucidate the main cause 

of problerns, with some focus on the type of s te rh t ion  perfiomed. Many of these studies have 

limitations and the results should be interpreted with caution For example, many only r n w e  

hormone output for a year and do not consider age, parity or contraceptive use prior to st-on. 

As well, these findings, although relevant, do not distinguish between reasons for nsk of m e n s t d  

disturbances like reduced blood flow. hypertension or tube torsion. The fhdings a h  suggest that 

ifwomen expenence changes, these may not be imrnediate. 

One of the most recent studies @hlwerdi et al., 1994) evaluated 43 women, agcd 25-40 yeius, 

before and &er tubal sterilization. Midcycle hormone levels and endometriai biopsies were taken 

before sterilization and at 3, 6, and 12 months &er nirgeqr- At 3 and 6 months no signiûcuit 
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difference was observed. There was a significant increase (pCO.05) of FSK as well as LH and 

estrogen (p<O.OO 1) one year after surgery, and a signi6cant decreasc in progestcfone w.001). k b  

well, 13 women (30.2Y0) had anovulation at this the. This work is supporteci by Donnez et al. 

(198 1) who cornpareci three groups of women for progesterone levels: a control group (65 women 

with average age 322 years, a group sterilized with clips (3 5 patients, average age 33 -4 years) and 

a group sterilized by the Pomeroy procedure or coagulation (13 women, average age 34.1 years). 

Progesterone Ievels were beiow IOng/ml in 54% of women in the group that had coagulation or 

Pomeroy ligation, compared to 20% in those that used clips and 12% in the control group (p4l.001). 

This helps to explain the hypothesis that different types of sterilization alter ovarian fùnction to 

different degrees. The clip causes l e s  tissw damage and may Mer presewe the uteroovarjan artay. 

Radwanska (1982) did not examine the different forms of steriliurtion, but did amnhc 

women who had abnormal menses (14 women) prior to tubal sterilization, dong with a gtoup 

experiencing normal menses (9 women ) pnor to tubai steriiïzation and a control group (28 women). 

These procedures were done an average of five years (range, 1-9 years) before hormone 

measurements were made. A significant difTerence @<0.01) in progesterone levels was detected 

between the wntrols and those with abnomial menses Overail, 78% of those with prior a b n o d  

menses, 44% of those with normal menses and 15% of controls had lower than normal levels of 

progesterone. 

On the other hand, there have been reports of no dysfinction whether the outcome be 

menstruation or hormone production. Bhiwandiwala et al. (1982) showed no association whcn 

different laparoscopie occlusion techniques were cornparrd in 24,439 women. Womm w a c  foliowed 

most ofien for 6 and 12 months, and some for 18 and 24 months. Most women did not experimce 
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any change in menstruai patterns. Ifa change ocairred, the direction of change was equally likely to  

be an increase or  decrease in menstmal flow. Between 7% and 86.5% of women rnaintained 

regularity of flow, which depended on the type ofoccIusion technique performed. 

Ring and clip iaparoscopic s t e d î d o n  were d e d  by Thranov et ai. (1992) for bonnonai 

and menstnial changes. Blood samples wexe taken before and 3.6, and 12 m o n h  a f k  surgery. 

They reported no changes in menstrual pattems. They did h d  that luteal phase progesterone was 

Sgnificantly reduced at the third month @<0.012). They concluded that Iaparoocopic ster*tation by 

rings or clips does not interfere with m e n d  pattems or ovanvanan finction since there were no other 

changes in hormone levels. This gave support to earlier work (Hague et d., 1987; Alvarez et ai., 

1989; Rivera et al., 1989) that indicated no e f f i  of tubal sterilization. Ahnm et ai. (1989) 

eduated the Pomeroy and the Uchida techniques, chosen because of the dinerent risks of affecting 

circulation as they destroy different amounts of fdopian tube tissue. Measurements at 2 and 6 

months for LH, FSH, E and P did not difEer from those taken before the procedure, ex- for the 

signifïcant increase in progesterone at 2 mos. (P<0.003) d e r  Uchida iigatioa 

Hysterectomy has been independently evaluated. This Literature is important as it can hdp 

elucidate if changes women report &er tubai sterilization cm simply be due to  hormonal changes due 

to reduction in ovarian fiinction rather than to torsion of the fallopian tubes. Again, follow up f?om 

the procedure is otten ümited and the reported results Vary, some showing sisnifitant changes to 

menstruation or hormone IeveIs while others do not, 

One of the most recent studies (Bukovsky et aL, 1995) compared residud ovarian hiaction 

in women who had hysterectomy with preservation of one or both ovaries. The 40 subjccts were 

randomized into either group, following informeci consent. Hormones (FSH, LH, E) w a e  measured 
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before surgery,l week 1,3, and 6 months postoperation- Ail those with both ovaries had no& 

hormone levels 6 months afler hysterectomy. Compared to those who had one ovary removeci, i 

significant Werence in the levels of FSH (p<0.003), LH wO.ûû4), E m.05) were observcd. At 

six months those with conserved ovaRes showed no ovarian dysfiinction, although 35% of those with 

only one ovary did. Two explanations were given: that the ovarian blood supply was impaireci; or 

that unilateral oophorectomy reduces the ovarian follicIes by balf. leading to i m p d  functioning 

after a few months in women with border-üne nomial fùnetioas. This report does danonstrate that 

there may be an acute effect of sterilization. 

A retrospective study by Siddle e$ al. (1987) provides evidence for blood supply impairment. 

Identifiai were 229 women who had undergone spontaneous menopause and 90 women who had a 

hysterectomy with bilateral ovarian conservation. The mean age of menopause, defineci as the t h e  

of syrnptoms due to a &op in estrogen leveis, or ovarian Mure, for the nonhysterectomized women 

was 49.5 years whereas those who had surgery became menopausai at 45.4 years of age- A 

relationship between age at hysterectomy and age at t h e  of menopause was statistidy significant 

( d . 6 ,  p<O.001). To strengthen this analysis, the researchers divided the women into hwo groups- 

The f2st induded women who bemne menopausal at or before age 44 (33 women) while the otha 

included those at least 45 years of age (57 women). A statisticaliy signincant correlation was found 

in the youngest group (r-0.62, p<0-001), but it was not observed in the older women (d .32 ,  

p>0.05). Also measured was the interval between surgery and menopause. Ovarien fidure 

(menopause) occurred within 2 years for 34% (3 1 patients), of which 20 were under the age of 45. 

W~thin four years 46 women became menopausal, and 25 of them were under the age of 45- 

However, in some, this happened as much as  15 years later. The data show that women are not 
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equally Bected. Some appear not to have had any symptoms, as 46% (44) did not atpaiare 

symptoms until at Ieast five yean later. Overali, 40 (44.4%) ofthe 90 hysterectomized women had 

ovarian failure by 45.4 years of age compareci with 29 (13%) of the 229 women who did not have 

surgery. 

A review of the literature on ovarian fiinction followhg hysterectomy was done by Siddle et 

al. (1 987) and considered only women who were under 45 years at the time of surgery with either 

unilaterd or bilateral ovarian conservation. They noted that PU authors reported a subgroup of 

wornen with early ovarian fdure, averaging 23.5% of the sarnple. The studies were not easily 

compared due to the differences in shidy design (e-g. length of follow-up). Despite this, the studies 

show that some women do indeed have premature ovarian dysfùnction. 

So far, research shows that there may have been impairment, aithough absolute hormone 

levels are not known. The much cited study by Stone et al. (1975) looked at the amte effects of 

hysterectomy on the production of estrogen and progesterone by the ovaries and compared these 

findings to a control group of women who had undergone laparoscopy for diagnostic purposes. A 

drop in circulating estrogen levels was noted on the second day after surgery, 6ûpg/ml to 2Op&d, 

which was signiticantly dinerent fkom the preoperative levels of estrogen @*0.01). The changer 

lasted for more than three days, and were Sgnificant for ail women with hysterectomy. No& levels 

were found 3 4  weeks later. The control group showed no signincant di ience in Nculating levels 

at any point. Thus, the changes were ükely relateci to the manipulation of the region rather than the 

stress of surgery on the body in general. The authors also felt that the Plteration was oniy acute ud 

the ovary readjusted nom a possible acute reduction in blood flow- 

To correlate clinical, endocrine and histologie data, Souza et al- (1986) performed bilaterai 
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ovarian biopsies in 25 women immediately before and tweive months d e r  hysterectomy. As wcli, 

serum levels of estrogen and progesterone were merraireci. No changes were deteaed in serum 

hormone levels. Histologicai change3 however, were observeci that could have d t d  from 

lymphatic or circulatoty changes 

Certain research does not support the thesis that ovarian hc t ion  is alteted- Eilsworth et ai. 

(1983) found no change in 20 women, ail under 45 years of age at the tirne of hystaectomy for 

ceMcal carcinoma Ofthe twenty, 15 conserveci both ovaries and 5 only one. The biochemical and 

clinicai measures were made between 3 months and greater than 5 years ltta surgery, with an 

average interval of 4-8 years- The auîhors believe that 800/0 of women retained ovarian fundon 

because they maintained premenopausd hormone levels and had cyclic ovarian îunction. The other 

5 (20%) were thought to have had fdure prior to surgery as they had required estrogen replacement 

therapy. 

A more general examination of sterilization was carried out, in which women in a 

hysterectornized and a control group were evaluated for estrogen and progesterone (Corson et al., 

1981). Operations were done at least 6 months before assesment (range not given). No signincant 

difference was observed, slthough the groups contained fewer than ten women eadi. A regression 

analysis was done for the estrogen and progesterone relationship. There wu no Pgnincant 

correlation between hormone levels in either of the groups. This, as weli u the large standard 

deviations for hormonal data, indicates cautious interpretation due to the small number of women and 

the need to analyse more samples over a greater time interval. 

ûveraii the findmgs indicate that there may be hormonal changes assocïated with tubd ligation 

and hysterectomy that could adversely akct some women. Further investigation is cutPllily required 
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to examine estrogen levels speciûcaiiy &ter a long period of foilow-up. The research on women who 

had tubal sterilization indicates that posttubal iigation syndrome is iikeiy to include hormone reduction 

in some women This may only be evident rnany yean a h  the procedure, rather than immediately, 

since tissue damage to  the ovary is necessary. The literature also indicates the potentid for ovarian 

Mure after hysterectomy. This may occur in a subgroup of women and perhaps only d e r  a certain 

length oftime following surgery. The fact that this may happen to women who had a hysterectomy 

lends support to posttubd lîgation syndrome. Hysterectomy is less disniptive to the ovarian 

environment but may cause some of the same changes to hormone lewls as tubal stenüzation. Hence, 

this syndrome may be due to tube torsion, but may also have hormonal cause. The nurnber of women 

possibly Sected and the arnount of alteration of hormone output require fùrther investigation. 

NORMAL CHANGES- THE MENOPAUSAL OVARY 

There is v q  good clinicat evidence that d e r  menopause there is a reduction in the amunt  

of estrogen production. During a normal menstnial cycle, semm estradiol levels fluctuate fiom 50 

to 350 pgml and estrone nom 30 tol lûpg/ml (Smith et al., 1994). The fluctuations are mt apparent 

in postrnenopausal women so that the mean estradiol level is 12 pglrnl(5 to 25 pg/ml range) and the 

mean estrone level is 29 pghl (20  to 70 p@ml). In postmenopausal women the ovary contnbner 

minimdy to this estrogen supply. It is the conversion of some testosterone and mostiy estrone to  

estradio1 that is the source of estrogen. The adrenal gland is the major source of estrone as ovarian 

secretion is minimal. The adrenal gland does not directly contniute but rather it is the aromatisation 

of androstenedione which occurs in fat, muscle, liver, bone, brain, fibroblasts and hak roots. 

Although it is not hown to what extent each celi type contniutes, it is known that fht ceils are 
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responsible for 3040% (Smith et al., 1994). 

Progesterone levels in prernenopausal women ranges h m  02-0.7nglml in the foilicuîar phose 

of the rnenstnial cycle to 3-21 ng/ml in the luteal phase. Progesterone is also compromised after 

menopause as levels are only 3û% of the concentrations seen in young women in the foilicular phase 

of the menstmal cycle, which is approhte ly  0- 17 ng/ml. The source of this small amount of 

progesterone may be adrenal secretion As well, there is reduction in the secretion of androgens and 

an increase in gonadotropin (LH and FSH) levels at perimenopause and posimenopause 

CHARACTERISTICS OF WOMEN WHO HAVE GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY 

Defining specific characteristics of women who have had the gynecological surgeris king 

investigated, is made difEailt by the dearth of literature, especially with respect to procedures 0th- 

then hysterectomy. Despite the lack of research, some conclusions have been drawn especially for 

hysterectomy . 

Women with hysterectomy have been examineci the most reflecting the women of Australia, 

Britain, Denmark and the US4 in cornparison to women who have had other gynecological surgay. 

Studies suggest that correlates of hysterectomy are: income, education, parity, oral contraceptive 

use, tubal sterilization for contraception, race and urban place of residence. A negative relationship 

of increasing income with prevalence of prior hysterectomy has been reported (Koepsell et al., 1980). 

Studies of consultations in general practice show that patients fiom higher socioeconomic (SES) 

groups have longer consultations and receive more explanations (Camunght et ai., 1976). Therdorc, 

women who are better educaîed and fiom a higher social class may receive more discussion, making 

them less likely to opt for surgery and more likely to choose less radical treatment (e.8. tubal 
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sterilization). It has been reported that women of Iowa SES are leor Iücely to receive regular 

gynecological exarns (Howe et al., 1986; Marnon et al., 1990). They rnay not present with 

gynecological problerns, sudi as uterine fibroik untii the problem is too severe to k trW withOUt 

hysterectomy (KjeruIff et ai., 1993). Another explanation for the impact of education couid be tbrt 

there rnay be greater menstrual dicuity in women of lower socioeconomic groups WIce certain 

occupations may have an impact on menstrual irregularity (Settnes et ai., 1996) We those of the 

pharmaceuticai industry or where women are exposexi to nitrous oxide . Some studies report a 

positive association of parity bcuuise of bkthielated injuries, the desire to stop childkuing or the 

biased recommendation by doctors to women who aiready have a n u m k  of chüdren (Koepsd et 

al., 1980). Parity is inversely related to socioeconomic status and positively related to risk of 

hysterectomy (Kuh et al., 1995). 

It should be noted that unilaterai oophorectomy and unilateral tubai oteritization wae 

performed for reawns other than contraception Womai who have these p r d u r e s  m y  di&r nom 

those in other procedure subgroups. As well, tubal sterilization ù voluntary and an informeci choice 

should be made by those women; thus, they are likely fiom higher SES groups. Oophorectomy is 

most kely related to a medical condition requiring ovary removal so perhaps, as with hysterectorny. 

wornen tend to have run out of other treatment options. These women may be more likdy to be of 

lower SES. 

Race, although known to be associated with incorne and education, wu not strongiy related 

to hysterectomy in one study (Kjenilnet al.. 1993). aithough in another, women who had undergone 

hysterectomy were more often black (MeiIahn et al., 1989). Luoto et ai. (1 992) repond regional 

differences in risk for hysterectomy with ri& increasing in women living in an urban environment. 
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Another study also found this ciifference (Santow et al., 1992). 

What has not been examineci is hormone replacement therapy (HRT). One can speculate tht 

HRT may have the same impact on tendency to have gynecological surgeiy as oral contraceptives in 

that women wiii tend to go to the doctor more fkequently and therefore be better informed. On the 

other han4 women who use HRT do so because of the homonai changes resulthg f?om surgery-, 

hence any increased medicd surveillance, due to menopad symptoms or to have HRT prescriptions 

assessed, would corne post-surgery (Roos, 1984). 

Use of oral contraceptives (OCs) rnay also affect the nsk of hysterectomy because OC users 

tend to visit the doctor more fiequently, are asked more fiequently questions about symptom a d  

thus rnight be Iess inclined to have the surgery (Santow et al., 1992). Past and current users undetgo 

more Papanicolao (pap) smears than other women (Dickinson a al., 1988). 

F i i y ,  tubal sterilization may affect risk of hysterectomy ifit replaces hystecectomies done 

for contraceptive reasons rather than for a medical condition. Thuq tubal sterilization reduces the 

iikelihood of having a hysterectomy. However, due to posmibal Ligation syndrome, women may 

chose to have a hysterectomy for relief of pain and abnormal bleeding (Cohen, 1987; Goldhaber et 

ai., 1993). 



THE DISEASES 

Stomach Cancer 

Incidence, Survival and Trends 

Stomach cancer incidence within Ontario is the ninth most prominent cancer, with 1060 

newiy diagnosed cases in 1989 (McLaugh et ai., 1995). It is the tweAh most common cancer in 

women. As well, within Ontario there are regional differences in incidence. 

There has been a decline in stomach cancer incidence, whidi is more prominent in women than 

in men (Holowaty et al., 1995). Incidence increases with age, with most cases ocairring in 

individuais over the age of 45 (h4cLaughlin et ai., 1995). For the period 1964-1968 the age- 

standardized incidence rate per 100,000 was 8.4 1 for women. By 1989-199 1, this had decreased to 

the age-standardized rate of 4.48 in women- This type of reduction applies to  al1 age groups. Risk 

for stomach cancer is 60% higher in men than women. 

The prognosis for stomach cancer is poor, the five year relative s u ~ v a l  rate being 24% over 

d ages (McLaughlin et al., 1995). The median SurYival t h e  is the same for both d e s  and fernales. 

SuMvai is dependent on age, as younger individu& have a better prognosk, and on anatomie 

location. Those with a tumour located in the lower portions of the stomach have better p r o g ~ s i s  

compared to those with a tumour in the upper part of the stomach. 

Risk Factors 

In the etiology ofstomach canas, diet is a prominent factor. Individuals with a higha intake 

of vegetables a d o r  Eniits have been documenteci to be at lower nsk; beta-carotene is correlated with 

a high h i t  and vegetable diet, and may be protective (Neugat et al., 1996). 0th- environmental 
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factors associated with increased risk are nitrates in dMking water, and in pickled and cured foods. 

High salt, retinol and &hydrate intake inmeases cancer ri& (Kono et ai., 1996). Wth respect to 

areas in the stomach, infection WithHelco~~rpyior i  and gastroenterostomy have bem assochted 

with cancer of the lower stomach (Nomura, 19%). Alcohol and tobacco use, and hiatal hemia, have 

al1 been associated with cancer of the upper stomach. Exposure to certain compounds in 

occupational settings, such as asbestos and wood dust, have been associated with increased risk as 

weff (Nomura, 1996). Also associateci with an inaease in Nk is $mily history, some types of chronk 

gastritis and certain host factors such as type A blood (Nomura, 1996). Endogenous sex hormones 

have been shown to provide some protection however they are stiii being investigated (LaVecchia 

et al., 1994; Palli et al., 1994). 

Colon and Rectum Cancers 

Incidence, Survival and Trends 

In Ontario, colorectal cancer is the second most cornmon cancer in women (Holowaty, 1995). 

The age-standardized incidence rates per 100,000 have slightly decreased fiom 33.74 in the 1960s 

to 32-17 in 1989-91. The incidence rates are clearly iduenced by age, with the majority of uses 

occumng afler the age of 65 (64%)). For men, the incidence is 40.h higher than women. 

The relative five-year siniiva rate for colorectal cancer is 54% (McLaughlin et d., 19%). In 

general, age plays a very mal1 role in cancer survival, with younger individuals having only a siightly 

increased relative s u ~ v a l  rate than older individuals. S u ~ v a l  is dependent upon the anaiomic 

location of the cancer. The best prognosis is for cancer of the anus and d canai, then d o n ,  a d  

nMUy rectum, with five year relative SucYival rates of 63%- 54% and 48% respectiveiy, for d e s  ud 
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females combined (female only rates unavailable). The différence between d v a l  rates b e n  

males and femdes is very smd. 

Risk Factors 

Due to the miscldcation that often ocaus in distitrguishing the Iowa sigrnoid colon fiom 

the upper rectum, nsk factors are often descnied for these two sites combined. The M o r s  may 

dEer, however, in te- of importance and degree. 

Dietary wmponents affect risk for dorectal cancer. High fat and meat wnoumption as weU 

as low intake of fibre, vegetable and f i t  increase risk (Potter et al-, 1993). Other factors that 

increase risk are disorders Ne f d a i  adenomatous polyposis and those th cuir chronic 

inflammation. Low physical activity and obesity may aiso increase risk Protection may bc incurreû 

in women who have had a large number of children (Schotteseld et al., 1996). Also being 

investigated is the role of endogenous hormones as a risk factor. Specifically, estrogen d how it 

may alter bile acids which put one at risk for colorectai cancer or may interact with estrogen recepton 

in the colon and rectum (Potter, 1993). 

SEX HORMONES AS RISK FACTORS 

Stomach 

Sex hormone receptors have been s h o w  to be important in the etiology ofcertain cancers 

such as breast and endometriai, as well as in &val (Smith et al., 1975; Osborne et pl., 1980)- Scx 

hoxmone receptors such as estrogen (ER) and progesterone receptors (PR) have been charactcrizcd 

by several techniques in gastric cancer tissue as well as in the normal mucosa (Tokunaga et al., 1983; 
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Sica et ai., 1984). A study conducted by Wu et ai. (1990) examineci ER and PR levdr in gastric 

cancer tissue. They found that 3 1.2% (5 tumours) had PR and 75% had ER These values are 

higher than those reported by others- Sica et ai. (1984) reported that 14 tumours (25%) in 56 

specimens had PR and 14.3% ER Tokunaga et ai. (1983) and Urehara et al. (1987) obtained similar 

resuits to those of Sica et ai. (1984). Although the r e d t s  are generally in agreement, those of Wu 

et al. (1990) indicate that there are varying degrees of detection. Also important to consider is the 

type of stomach cancer studied. For example, Urehara et ai. (1987) analysed the scinhous type of 

carcinoma, whereas other researchers included varying histological types, which may have dinérent 

c haract eristics. Evidence supports the fact that estrogen and progesterone receptor levels are not 

correlatecf (Wu et ai,, 1990). Recent research indicated that the presence of PR is independent of ER 

in cancer ceiis (Wu et al., 1994). The estrogen-regulated pS2 protein is also present in normal, 

benign and neoplastic mucosal tissue (Luqmani et al., 1989). Given these observations, it has been 

suggested that the growth oftumours Ui the stomach may be hormone-regulated. Research is now 

focused on the effects ofestrogen and progesterone and some hormone antagonists. In studying the 

effects of hormones on carcinogenesis, the focus has primarily been on estrogen. 

To date, detailed characteristics ofER have not been completeiy elucidated however, Matsui 

et al. (1991) reveaied some of the activity of nich receptors. Bhdhg to the recepton was inhiiited 

by estradiol and not by other hormones, which indicates specinc bindiig to estrogen. This proved 

that the estrogen receptors in gastric cancer have as much specificity and affinity to estrogen as do 

those found in endometrial cancer and breast cancer- Thus hormone therapy that is simiiar to that 

used in the treatment of breast and endometrial cancer may be effective in individuals who have ER- 

positive gastnc cancer. 
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Estrogen has been shown to afféçt gastric cancer ceii growth dinemtiy by eitha stimulating 

growth (Harrison et al., 1989), Ïnhï'biting it (Furukawa et al., 1982) or causing no change (Wu et al., 

1994). An early study @mkawa et al., 1982) investigaîeâ the effbcts of cndogenow sex bomwmr 

in rats fed MNNG, the carcinogenic agent N-methyl-N-nitro-N-nitroso~anid'me, for four months. 

There were four treatment groups: males, females, castrateci males and castrated females. A year 

after MNNG was administered, 81% of male rats, 0% of female, 29% of castrateci male and 5% of 

castrated female rats had stomach cancer. Compared to the maie group at 12 months, the 0th- 

srhibiteci a signincant dzerence @<O.OS) in incidence. The disparity in incidence was less a 4 and 

8 rnonths. The results suggest a protective eEéct of femde hormones and perhaps t h  d e  

hormones f d t a t e  carcinogenesis. The rates of stomach cancer in Ontario indicate that risk is Wh 

higher in men than women (Holowaty et al., 1995). 

More recently, the effect of tamoxifen and estrogen receptor status on SUCVival was 

investigated by Harrison et ai. (1989). One hundred individuals (73 male, 27 femaie) were 

randomized into a group to receive tamorafen until death or to be in the untreated control group, 

matched for gender and stage. The results show that stage did not affect receptor status. Those who 

were estrogen receptor negative (54.2%. 53% maie and 36% female) p~rvived signifjcantly longer 

(p<0.03). Those who were positive for receptoro and were treated with tamoxifen had a signinantly 

shorter s u ~ v a i  time (p<0.009). The presence of the receptors, or positive M g ,  indicated a poor 

prognosis in both sexes @=0.03) compareci to those with negative staining. The results aiso indicate 

that tamoxifen has no beneficiai effect and the trend indicated that there was a decrease in Survival 

time in the tarnoxifen-treated patients of either sex. 

These results are opposite those oftwo Japanese studies (Kitaoka et ai., 1983, Kojima et ai., 
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1986). Kitaoka et ai. (1983) reported that the cumulative 3-year surviva! rates of those teceiving 

chemo-endoaine therapy for stornach cancer &a gastrectomy were higher (43.3%) than those who 

received chemotherapy alone (5.6%) @value not gïven). As wefl, 2- and 3- year s u ~ d  rates for 

curatively resected cases were both 1 0 W  for those receiwig tamoxifen comparecl with 68.4% and 

16.3%, respectively, for those not receiving this treatment @<0.01). This war supported by Kojima 

et ai. (1986) who showed better prognoses in patients with stomach cancer for those admlliistered 

tamoltifen. These patients dso received chemotherapy, and it is thought that tamoxüien made the 

tumours more susceptible to the effécts of the other agents. The reason that survivai in the study of 

Harrison et al. (1989) was reduced is  not clear, although Harrison et al. (1989) suggests that 

subsequent research may include the reduction in circulating estrogen concentrations. 

Later research conducted by Wu et al. (1994) examined ceil growth both in vitro and in vivo, 

in the presence of steroid hormones and antagonists. In vitro cells were exposed to estrogen, 

hydrocortisone, progesterone andior tamoxifen, and RU3 8486. In vivo, progesterone, RU3 86, 

megestrol acetate and a combination of progesterone and RU386 were adrninistered to mice with 

grafted tumour ceiis. In al1 circumstances, none of the compounds had an e f f i  on c d  growth The 

authon put foxward the idea that hormones and hormone antagonists rnay regulate gene expression, 

but these genes may not be dûectly related to celi growth in vitro or in vivo, or hormone regdation 

may be time dependent (Fumkawa et al., 1982; Harrison et al., 1989). 

An evaiuation was also conducted on how survivat is ïdluenced by ER status (Kojïma et d., 

199 1). A 5-year survival rate of 62.7% was observed for ER-negative stomach cancer patients 

whereas in ER-positive patients it was 15.7% @<0.001). This is opposite to wht  would be 

anticipated in individuals with breast cancer where the prognosis is better for those with receptor 
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positive tumours, This result may îndicate that stomach is a nontarget organ in that it is not meant 

to be aEected by estrogen, but is nonetheless This study only anaîysed whetha the ER statu of 

cancer tissue was correlated to survivd in patients. . An - Malysis includiig other mors, Wre stage of 

disease and age of the patient, would have been more usefiil Whether ER and PR are rd.ted to 

pathological status needs to be examined in fbrther depth. 

The biologicd role of progesterone may be important in the development of cancer since 

research has shown a presence of progesterone receptors in ail gastric cancers and 93.4% of gastric 

normai mucosa (Wu et al., 1990). Other hormone teceptocs, Like androgen and gastrïn recepttors, are 

being quantifieci as we!i to provide a more gened underriandhg of how horinones and receptors an 

affect cancer risk. Investigations until now have not explored progesterone or other endogenous 

hormones. 

Given this üiformation on the possible role of estrogen, two case-control studies were 

conducteci to evaluate how reproductive history and homone exposure affect risk ofstomach cancer. 

The first was an Italian study (Palli et al., 1994) which provideci some diect evidence that p s t -  

menopausal women with gastric cancer had a significantly shorter fertiie period (menarche to 

menopause) than did controts. Age at menarche, nurnber of live births, number of abortions and age 

at first pregnancy were aii not statisticaily significant. There was a significant inverse relatioilPhip, 

however, between age at menopause and stomach cancer risk The authors did not report a hear 

reIationship, but the reduction was seen among women reporting menopause after 45 years of age 

versus before age 45 with odds ratios ranging fiom 0.6 (95% CI=0.4-0.96) for the stratum 45-49; 

OR=0.5 (95% CI4.4-0.8) for the age stratum 50-54 and OR= 0.6 (95% CI=0.3-1 .O) for the highest 

age stratum, greater than 55 years. A signifiant inverse relotionship was dso found when y- of 
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fertility were examined, giving an odds ratio of 0.6 (95% CI-0.4-0.9) for more than forty years of 

fert ility. 

This study's primary focus was on diet, and only M t e d  information was coilected on 

reproductive fâctorsTS No data were coilected to reflect the type of menopause, the use of exogenous 

homones and the type of abortions (spontaneous or induceci). The authors also mentioned that whitc 

the years of fertility and age at menopause are correlated, these could affect the risk for stomach 

cancer by dserent, but unstated, hormonal mechanisms. 

An Itaiian case-control study (LaVecchia et al., 1994) also incorporateci information on 

exogenous honnone use. Age at menopause had a signifïcant inverse relationship with stomach cancer 

and the rnultivariate odds ratio (OR) for women over the age of 53 was 0.6 (95% CL= 0.3 to 1.0) 

relative to those whose menopause was before the age of 45 y-. Years of fertility was tested, kit 

a nonsignincant trend in cancer risk was observed. None of the odds ratios wns ri@ficant, rlthough 

women who had at least 39 years of fertility had an OR4.66 (95% CI= 0.4-1.1) compared to thope 

with less than 32 years of fertiiity. Age at menarche, ever-use of oral contraceptives, everiise of 

hormone replacement therapy and age at first birth were ail nonsignincant. There war a si@cant 

increasing trend in nsk for stomach cancer as the number of births inc read  @<O.OS). 

In summary, the labonitory research suggests a dennite role of endogenous estrogen, although 

the type and extent of the efFect are debatable. The epidemiologic -ch is more clear and aiggests 

an inverse relationship of endogenous estrogen exposure, as measured by age at menopause and 

parity, and stomach cancer risk. 



There are two possr'ble mechanisms of how fernale sex hormones affect colon carcinogenesis. 

The first is the bile acids hypothesis. This suggests that colon wcinogenesis is influenced by the 

amount, composition and bacterial degradation of Me m*ds in the colon (hdcMichae1 et al., 1985). The 

second mechanism is based in basic medical science- The idea is that hormones influence colon and 

rectal cancer risk because of the presence of estrogen and progesterone receptors and estrogen 

receptor mRNA in normal, premaiignant and malignant tissue (Alfird et aL, 1979; D'Istria et 

al.,1986; FrancaviIla et ai., 1987). 

Based on the f h t  hypothesis, the proximal and distal colon can be sepanted as h g  

dierent nsk for cancer. The undigested fibre in the colon undergoes fermentation and degradation 

in the proximal colon for a longer period, and is in a much more üquid state. As well, the transit time 

in the proximal colon is much slower, oo the thcal-mucosal contact and reabsorption of the bile acids 

differ between proximal and distal colon. McMichael and Potter (1985) write that the risk for 

proximal cancer is heightened due to changes in bile acid metaboiism under certain conditions, 

including being female. They state that the incidence of cancer of the cecurn and ascend'ig d o n  

in women is generally 10-20% greater than men at al1 ages, regarâless of the overail incidence in the 

population. This is in contrast with an inverse relationship for the descending and sigmoid colon. 

Although this trend may be due to behaviour, it may a h  be due to biologid Merences 

between the sexes (e.g. hormone composition). It is known that edmgens influence lipoprotein 

metaboiism, bile acid synthesis and bile composition. Prior to menopause women have Iowa plasma 

cholesterol than men of the same age, as weil as a higher concentration of high density iipoprotein 

(HDL) (McMichael et al., 1980; Pennington et al., 1981; Wahl et al., 1983), which is cleared by the 
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liver from the blood. This HDL is then m e d  in bile. Cholesterol saturation of biie appears to vary 

inversely with HDL concentration in plasma momton et al., 1981). S o m  evidencc acis!s to support 

the idea that there are sex differences iri bile acid synthesis and composition, because in ma t  tiloag 

30ug of ethinyl estradio1 daily for seven days, the lipid profile in bile changed (Anderson a al., 1980). 

As well, the ratio of secondaiy biie acids (bacterialiy degraded) to primary biie acids is greater in 

women than men, which may be due to a number of factors, including pH and bowel transit tUne 

(Fisher et ai., 1973). 

Evidence to suppon this hypothesis cornes fkom related research. For aumpk, work has 

been done to look at risk for colon cancer alter cholecystectomy which seems to increase risk due 

to the altered pattern of biie secretion and recirculation (Linos et al., 198 1). An inverse relationship 

between cholesterol in blood and cancer risk was found. 

The role of endogenous and exogenous hormones on the composition of biie aci& is h g  

elucidated. Most epidemiologic research is focused on reproduction and exogenous homone use 

rather than endogenous hormone exposure, other than pregnancy- Early work observed that nunr 

had an increased incidence of colon cancer (Fraumeni et al., 1969). As weU, an association between 

breast and colon cancer (Howell, 1976) was documented. From this and other studies a hypothesis 

was generated by McMichael and Potter (1980) that higher parity, eariy age at first birth, and use of 

oral contraceptives (OC) was associated with a reduced risk of colon cancer due to changes in 

hormones and bile acids. Overall, it was stated that progesterone, pregnancy, and high dose o d  

contraceptives lower plasma HDL, lower clearance of cholesterol by the liver a d  reduce biie acid 

production, thereby reducing risk ConverseIy endogenous estrogens lower plasma cholesterol and 

increase biie acid production, thereby increasing risk. A review of the literature (Potter et al., 1993) 
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indicates thai higher parity is only associateci with reduced risk in older women, but that age at fint 

birth is not. As weU, use of hormone replacement therapy and oral contraceptives do scem to be 

associated with a reduction in n s k  While epidemiologic and labonitory research has awiined the 

hypothesis that a wornan's homonai milieu can alter risk, Little focus has been on age at menopause, 

t h e  of fertiiity, or even the type of menopause (naturd or artifid). 

Se* hormone receptor research is focusseci on the estrogen receptor and itr potentid role in 

carcinogenesis. Most often colon cell lines are investigated, rather than colon and r d  ce11 lines. 

Lf both types were used then there could be an indication EdEerences exist in receptor status and 

response for the colon and rectum The moa recent work done examined the enéa oftamorrifen on 

induced colon tumours in rats (Ziv et ai., 1997). The animals (n43 1) received weekly subcutaneous 

injections of DMH, the carcinogenic agent 1.2-dimethyIhydrazineHC1, and half dso received 

tamoxifen daily for up to 28 weeks. Those given tamorcifen had 4 1% fewer ( ~ 4 . 0 7 )  tumours (5 1.5% 

vs. 72.7%). It was aiso noted that the estrogen receptor level was significantly lower in the cancer 

tissue compared with the normal tissue. Receptors were not detected in the mucosai tissue in the 

control group. Although the result is not statistically significant this does justify continueci research 

of this type. 

The effect of tarnoxifen and fenrentinimide (an analogue of vitamin A which can inhibit 

growth in breast cells) on colon and rectal ceii lines was observed in vitro (Ziv et al., 1994). Both 

compounds, together or separately, sisnificantly inhibited ceIl growth of colon cancer ceüs compared 

to control cells. In combination, tarnoxifen and fenrentinimide inhibited r d  cancer cc11 growth 

more than they did separately, in a certain line of rectal cancer ceils. Still, another line of rectal cancer 

cells was observed to have a significant increase in growth when treated with tarnorsfen and 
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fenrentuiimide (jHI.02) compad to untreated cells; this was not obsaved when the compoundr 

were used separately. Singh et aL (1994) demonstrated that premalignant colon cells had a 16% 

increase in celi growth in the presence of estrogen for 10 days (p(0.01). The n u m k  of breast cancer 

c d s  increased by 53% in 6 days of exposure. The colonic malignant ceUs showed no change. The 

authors suggest that in vivo, estrogen has the greatest e f k t  on normal and premaiignant cells and 

little influence on those that are rnalignant. This is supported by the work of Himison a al- (1989) 

and Watson et ai- (1993). 

Evidence that estrogen plays a diuect role in colon ceil growth is supported by research that 

created a matching RNA strand (antisense) to the ER mRNA which inhiiited synthesis of ER in a 

colon c d  h e  (Xu et al., 1994). The researchers were able to show that estrogen-stimulated growth 

was inhi'bited. This suggested that the ER-mediated growth effect of estrogen is d û d y  involved in 

the ceIl growth of the particular ceii line used. 

The epidemiologic evidence to date conceniing endogenous hormones is weak and 

inconsistent. The expectation is that there may be a p r o t d v e  eEed with reduced hormone 

exposure based on the laboratory evidence. Age at menopause has been examined with the results 

being maidy inconclusive. A weak protective effect for late age at menopause was obsewed, which 

is contrary to what is expected. For example, the case-control study by Franceschi et al. (1991) 

found the odds ratio (OR) of colorectal cancer for those with menopause occurring at or &er 50 

compared to those who had menopause before age 45 is OR4.4  (95% CI=0.2-1.0). This & î  is 

somewhat similar with that observed by the prospective study of Wu et al. (1987). dthough the 

estimates are not significant. The results show Iittle risk dïerence for the age groups, possibly 

because the age groups may be too close together to see an effect. Kvale et al. (1991) compared 
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those over age 53 at menopause to those under age 46 which may be a better cornparison, dthough 

the findings are not more conclusive. An OR=l.l 1 (95% CI=0.7&1.60) wu estunateci for colon 

cancer and OR4.89 (95% CI=OS2- 1.5 1) for rectal cancer, corn paring the olda women to those 

younger at menopause. 

P r o d  and distd sites of colorectal cancer have been examined separately with respect to 

age at menopause. Peters et al. (1990) found that those below the age of 48 had a significantly 

reduced odds of distal colon cancer compared to those 48-52 (OR4.40, C H .  16-0.93) whereas the 

proximal sites yielded an OR=2.27 (95% CI=0.93-5.53) for the same age strata. Gerhardsson de 

Verdier et ai. (1992) examineci menopause, but compared those who became menopausai at or a f k  

fifty years of age to those before 50, which is a converse cornparison to the other mentioned r d & .  

The tearn found an OR= 0.9 (95% CI=0.6-1.3) for colon cancer, OR=1 .O (95% CI=0.6-1.6) for rectal 

cancer, OR=0.8 (95% CI=O.S-l.3) for proximal colon cancer; and OR=1.0 (95% CIt0.6-1.7) for 

distal colon cancer, which are inconclusive, but may suggest that there may be no effect ofage at 

menopause. Again, 50 years of age may be too low to effectively iiiustrate an effect of menopause 

on risk, 

Menarche has also been examineci as a meaairr of honnone exposureSute Gerhadsson de Verdier 

et ai. (1992) compared women who began menstniating at or after age 13 with those who began at 

an eariier age. Again, the r d t s  were not statisticaily signifiant. An ORq.7 (95% CIIO.4-1.2) for 

colon cancer, ORa0.8 (95% CI=0.4-1.3) for rectal cancer, OR4.7 (95% CI=0.4-1.3) for proximaî 

colon cancer and OR4.8  (95% CI4.4-1.6) for distal colon cancer were obsewed. These resuIts 

indicate that late menarche may be protective which is coherent with the study hypothesis. KI& et 

al. (1991) examined menstrual history by more finely stratirying age at menarche and agc rt 
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menopause and found that age at menarche and menopause wae  not rigninuntly assochted. An 

odds ratio was esthated comparing the mort emmie age groups. Age at menarche for those 17 

years and above verais 12 years and younger produced an OR4.87 (95% CI=0.63-1.20) for colon 

cancer and an OR*-99 (95% Ckû.6 1-1.59) for rectal cancer. 

Negri et al. (1989) separately studied colon and rectal cancers and fowd no trend or 

sign3ica.t d t s  for age et menarche for rectai cancer. Colon cancer risk however, anu sipificantly 

reduced for those with age at menarche of 15 and over (OR=O.Sl, 95% CI=0.27-0.98) compared 

with those under age 12. The pattern of the effect was also signincant @-value for trend Q.01). 

Another study examining risk among Chinese fernales in North America and in China (Wu-Wfiams 

et al., 199 1). however, found inconclusive evidence of a relationship between age at menarche ud 

colon cancer in women fiorn either continent. Those in North America had an o v d  RR=1 .O8 

(9S%CI=O.9-1.2) and those in China had a RR= 0.95 (95%CI=û.8-1.2). However, age at menarche 

was negatively associated with risk of rectal cancer in China (RR4.87, 95% CI=û.&l .O) but not 

NorthAmerica(RR=1.04,95%CI=0.9-1.20). Similarly,Chuteetal.(1991)stratifiedageat 

menarche into one year age groups fiom age 10-16 years and found no significant &ici for 

increasing or decreasing age at menarche on cancer risk for colon, rectum and colon subsites. 

Gynecological procedures have been examined to a limited degree. The cssc-control study 

of Jacobs et al. (1994) found that, unstrati6ed by age, there was a statisticaiiy nonsigdicant 

increased risk for colon cancer following hysterectomy (OR=l. 1 S,95% CI=O.69- 1 -94) and foiiowing 

hysterectomy and bilateral oophorectomy ( O R 4  -43.95% CI4.73-2.80). niose wida 45 yeus at 

tirne of hysterectomy had an OR=1.38 (95% CI4.76-2-49), while those who had a hystaectomy Md 

bilateral ovaxiectomy had an OR4.19 (95% Ckû.84-5.71) compareci to those with no hysterectomy 
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of the same age. Those at or above the age of 45 who only had a hysterectomy had OR=0.76 (95% 

CI4.32-1-79) and those who also had a bilateral oophorectomy had OR=1.04(95% CI4l.46-2.38). 

Wu et al. (1 987) also evaiuated the type of menopause, adjusted for age, for its &kt on coton 

cancer. Hysterectomy without bilateral oophorectomy and bilateral oophorectomy with or without 

hysterectomy were compared to natural menopause. A simp1e hysterectomy yielded a RR4.16 (95% 

CI=0.&2-4) and those with ovary removal had a signincantly elevated RR=2.16 (95% CI= 1-1-44). 

The reason for this hding is unclear. The examination of menopause using gynedog id  swgery 

indicates opposition to the study hypothesis in that wornen generally appear to be at incraud ri& 

for colorectai cancer rather than at decreased risk- 

The results of work to date provide some documentation on colorectal cancer and hormones. 

Inconsistencies remain, since it is expected that early menopause would be protective, as would be 

fewer fertile years. The best evidence uses menarche as a measure of hormonal exposure, The results 

are not strong but provide some indication that there may be a relationship, whereby reduced 

hormone exposure is associated with reduced cancer nsk. 

Surnmary 

The literature suggests that certain gynecological procedures may cause a change in the 

hormonal output of the ovaries. From the literature, tubal stexiiizaîion should produce the greatest 

effkct compared to either no surgery, or to a unilateral tubal sterilization foliowed by hysterectomy. 

The extent that a unilateral oophorectorny and undateral sterilization would alter hormone output is 

unclear. A hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy will obviousfy cause the total 

truncation of homona1 production. 
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The iiterature also suggests that there may be a hormonal duence in the etiology of stomsch, 

colon and rectal cancers. Endogenous estrogen appearo to be protective for s t o d  cancer whüc 

the opposite seems to occur for colon and r d  cancers. The extent of the influence of estrogen U 

unknown and the mechanisms uncertain. In the case of dorectal cancer, both hormone receptors 

and bile acids may affect risk while estrogen receptors are likely the only means by which estrogen 

can promote cancer in the stomach 

It is important to continue to essero how O& hormones may affect cancer ri& This sbrdy 

provides an opportunity to evaluate the hypothesis that gynecological surgery influences nsk of 

stomach, colon and rectal cancers, possibiy through the mechanism of altering endogenous estrogen 



METHODS 

The data for this investigation were obtained fiom a population-bd cohort o f d  wotnen 

who had undergone a gynecoiogical surgical procedure between April 1979 and March 1993 in 

Ontario. This histocïcal cohort was origllially compiled to obserw the ri& of cancer &a 

certain gynecological surgical procedures, for which the data coiiection and record lïnkages hd 

already been completed (Kreiger et al., 1997). 

DATA COLLECTION AND RECORD LINKAGES 

Females of aii ages, including infants and children, were identifid through the Hospital 

Medical Records Institute (HIMRI) as having had gynecological surgery fiom Apd 1979 to Msrch 

1993. HMRI provided data for all impatient procedures perfonned fkom April 1979; womai who M 

out-patient/sarne-day surgery were only reported begïnning April 1990. The initiai HMRI records 

were obtained through the Ontario Miniw of Health (MOH). This initial data file was evaluated 

for completeness. Greater than 95% completeness was achieved for sumame, nrrt name, complete 

birth date and hospital discharge date. As for OHIP/HLN number and procedure date, these wae 

estirnated to have 86% and 63% completeness, respectively. 

Three probabiüstic linkages foiiowed which were pefiomed using Automatch (Jaro, 1993). 

The fint was an intemal linkage ofthe HMRVMOH records where a singie identification number w u  

wigned to women with more than one procedure/hospital admission. The linkrge then gave 8 total 

of 858,926 records, which represented women who rnay have had multiple, but unique records. Tbe 

second linkage took the HMRI/MOH nle and iinked it with the aikauses mortality nk. This 
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contained the death certificate information for aU Ontario residents who had died between 1978 and 

1994. This mortality file was also reviewd for completeness. Suniame, fht name, entire birth date, 

entire death date and age were greater than 9% complete. Finaiiy, the HMRYM:OH nle was Med 

to al cancers diagnoseci fiom April1979 to Decernkr 3 1,1993 and recorded in the Ontario Cancer 

Registry (OCR). Data elements such as name, sex and birth date and age at diagnosis have greater 

than 99% completeness, and OHIPHïN number has greater than 95% completeness for records in 

the registry. As weU, the capture of cancer events fiom reponing sources has been estimateci at 

greater than 95% for this population-based cancer registry (Robtes et al., 1988). 

METHODS SPECIFIC TO PRESENT STUDY 

Selection of the Study Cohort 

Women were hcluded if they had had one or mon s p d c  gynecological procedures and 

were between the ages of 15 and 64 at the time ofthe procedure. The surgeries are: a dateral  or 

bilateral oophorectomy, any type of tubal sterilization or saipingectomy, a hysterectomy, or a 

hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. 

Women who had had a procedure within six months of o cancer diagnosis, or a procedure 

that foiiowed a cancer diagnosis, were excluded. The study whort initially contained 858,926 

records. After the selection for procedures, 781,329 records were lefi. The age cxdusion M e r  

reduced this to 736,216. Diagnoses within six months of the procedure were excluded. Thus the 

number of cohort mernbers decreased again. The final number varid with sites being examineci as 

the exclusion criteria were applied to the cohort separately for each cancer unda considcrstton. 

There were 734,905 records in the stomach cancer cohort to a minimum of 733,568 records in the 
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cohort examining both coton and rectal cancers. 

Ifprocedure date was missing and discharge date could not be assigneci as a proxy date, then 

these women were also excluded. Duplicate records or records with missing birth date w a e  dro 

excluded. 

Variables Coiiected 

Date of birth and p r d u r e  date and type were obtahed fiom the HMRI data. Cancer events 

were available fiom the Ontario Cancer Registry, while dates of death were avaiiable nom the 

mortaiity file. Potential confounders (e-g. socioeconomic statu and hormone replacement therapy) 

aside fiom age at the surgical procedure, could not be measured within this data set. 

Exposure Definition 

Six groups were derived fkom the cohort. These groups were identifieci through the 

classification of procedures fiom the HMRI records, accordmg to the Canadian Classification of 

Diagnostic, Therapeutic and Surgical Procedures (Statistics Canada Health Division, 1986) (see 

Appendix 1). They were: unilateral oophorectomy, bilateral oophorectomy, unilaterai tubal 

sterilization, bilaterai tubal stenlization, hysterectomy, and hysterectomy and bilateral dpingo- 

oophorectomy (see Table 1.1). Due to the smali number of women identifid for the bilateral 

oophorectomy group (n< 1000 for women who ever had, and ne100 for women who only had the 

procedure), it was excluded. 



Table 1.1 CCSP* Procedure codes that yielded the specific groups for anaiysis 

Procedure Group Procedurt Codes 

Unilateral Oophorectorny 7720,7730, a combination of 7852 and 7720 

Unilateral Tubal Sterilization 78 10,7852,7892 

B iiateral Tub al S terilization 782 1,7822,783 107839,784 107849,7853,7859 

Hyst erectomy 8020-8060 

Hysterectomy plus a combination of 8030-8060 and 775 1 
Bilateral SaIpingo-oophorectomy 

* Canadian Classification of Diagnostic, Therapeutic and Surgical Procedures (Statistics canada 
Health Division, 1986) 

Two types of procedure subsets were ccnstructed. The hrst was an 'ever' group whae 

women must have had the procedure of interest, but may have had others, in any tirne sequeme, 

widiin the study penod. This group was constructed primarily to maximize statistical power because 

of the greater number of expected events. As weii, person-years were calculateci f?om the procedure 

of interest. The second was an 'only' group where the type of procedure being examinai wu the 

oniy one experienced by the women in the study penod. An example of the diierence in power is 

vexy clear for colon cancer in women who had a unilateral oophorectomy. To detect a RR=I.S, with 

alpha (2-tailed)=0.05, power is 89% for women who ever had the procedure, and 45% for women 

who oniy had the procedure (Bredow et el., 1987; Hsieh, 199 1). This 'oniy' group was constnicted 

to simple the interpretation of the results. 1t is possible, however, that a women rnay have had 

procedures before the study penod; this could not be taken into consideration. 

Certain procedures were recoded to properly indicate the type of surgecy cxperienced by a 

woman. Specifically, women who had a hysterectomy plus a bilaterai salpingo-oophorectomy were 
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simultaneously coded as having haâ a hysterectomy (8030-8060) and a bilateral salpingo-ovariectomy 

(775 1). These codes had to be merged as a new unique code to indicate the wmplete procedure. 

Women who had a hysterectomy and subsequent oopiiorectomy had to be identifieci. The proccdwes 

rarely occurred on the same date, so women who had the oophorectomy within six months of tbe firsî 

procedure were given the new code indicating that the two procedures had occumed dose together 

in time. Nmety-four percent had the second procedure within one month of the first and 94.5% 

within six months. The date ofentxy h o  the cohort was defined as the second procedure date to give 

fewer person-years and thus a conservative estimate of the expected numba of cvents. 

Approxhately 52,658 wornen were given the new procedure code, the exact number dependiig upon 

the specific cohort being examined. This was also done for salpingectomy associated with the 

removal of an ectopic fetus (7852) which could also have the sirnultaneow removal of the single 

ovary (7720). At six months only 3 -6% received a new code because of the small number of this 

actual combination. Other combinations were examined as possibly requiring recodii due to 

potentiai misclassification, however these were discountecl due to the extremely small number of 

records involved. For example, perhaps bilateral oophorectomy (7741) may have been 

simultaneously coded with hysterectomy rather than the proper bilateral salpingosophorectomy 

(775 1). 

Outcorne Definition 

Cancer cases were identined through the Ontario Cancer Registry (OCR). They ïncluded 

residents of Ontario who had been diagnosed fiom the beginning of the study (April 1979) to 

December 3 1, 1993 with a primary cancer of the stomach, colon or rectum. This d d  have k e n  
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a first or a second primary cancer. In the event that a woman had two televant pMury anca 

diagnoses, person-years were calailated to the first event and then fiom the first event to the second. 

The OCR takes both pr- events into consideration when calculating incidence rates, thedocc 

both events had to be observed for a fair cornparison. Also, if person-years werc accumulated Grom 

the surgery to the fht  event and from surgery to the second evmf then this would inaeue the 

person-years. Thus, the expected nurnber ofevents would increase thereby reduQng the relative risic 

estimates. This would cause them to be less consemtive than possible. The expected nu- of 

cancer events was estimated by using an extemal cornparison group: Ontario fernales, piaadordized 

for age and calendar year with the study cohort. 

Table 1.2 describes the cancer outcornes, by site and 1-9 code (Worid Health Organization, 

1977), evaluated in this study. 

Table 1.2 Cancer Outcornes Listed by Site and Assigned ICD-9 Code* 

Cancer Site ICD-9 Code 

Stomach 151.0-151.9 

Colon 153.0-1 53.9 

Rectum 154.0-154.9 

Colorectal 153.0-154.9 

Proximal Colorectal 153.0, 153.1, 153-4-1 53.7 

Distal Colorectai 1 53 -2, 153 -3, 154.0- 154.2 

*International Classification of Diseases, Injuries and Causes of Death- Nieth Code (World Heaith 
Organization, 1977) 

Analysis 

The procedure subsets were created using the Sbtistical Analysis System (SAS Institutc k., 
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1988). Descriptive statistics were caiculated for the variables age and time since the procedure- The 

groups were then anal@ using a person-years cdailation (Coleman et al-, 1989). The accumulation 

of person-years began at the tirne of the surgical procedure and continued until the endpoint of de&, 

a relevant cancer event, or the end of the study penod on  December 31, 1993, acept  in the went of 

a second primary event where the person-years were accumulated fiom the first to the second event. 

The O C .  provided the incidence rated100,OOO women which were used in determinkg the expeded 

number of events. These rates were stratified by five-year age groups and by one-year calendar 

penods. As well, they were site-specific and, in the case of  the subsite andysis, subsitaspecïfic. 

The fht analysis compareci the obsemed and the arpected numbers of stornach, colon, rectai, 

colorectal cancer, as weU as the subgroups of colorectal cancer, proximal and distai (excluding 

uncertain or unknown subsites). The anaiysis then focused on strat-g the groups by age at 

procedure (15-36,37-49, 50-64 years of age) and by time since the procedure (0.5-1.9,24.9,5-15 

yrs) individuaily and then in combination (age and foliow-up time). Stratification was only possiile 

ifthere were SuffiCient cancer events. Age groups were created to stratify for endogenous homonai 

exposure. Two premenopausal groups were created (15-36,37-49) to detect diffierences in women 

with varying lifetime exposures to endogenous hormones. As weU, a postmenopausal group (5064) 

was created. The groups formed by these stratification criteria were mutuaüy exclusive- Tune since 

the procedure was stratified to explore a variety of lengths of follow-up. This stratification w u  

determined in part by the distribution of cancer events. The stratum 0.5-1.9 yeam, however, wu 

aeated to help observe possible detection bias, whiie the strata of 24.9 yean and 5-15 years wuld 

be used as comparison and to explore trends in cancer risk The time groups were not mutually 

exclusive in that penon-years were assïgned to the appropnate tirne strata. For example, if a women 
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was foiiowed for four years, person-years would k in the strata 0.5- 1.9 y- and 2-49 yeur. 

To incorporate the variability associated with a relative risk point estimaîe, 95% conf idm 

intervals were calculated using the Byar approximation (Breslow a al., 1987). Chi-square statistics 

were used to evaluate interaction and trend where appropriate (Breslow et al., 1987). 



DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

Subgroup characteristics do not greatly vary between the dinemit cancer outcome cohorts 

Tables 2.1-2.6 describe the mean age (years) and mean tirne (years) since the procedure of intaest 

until the end of the study. Median values were calculateci, but are not reported becsuse thcy are 

either the same or very similar to the reported mean values. Both types of subgroups arc dcscr i i i :  

those women who 'mer' had a procedure, and those who 'oniy' had the procedure of interest- Whaî 

is apparent is how mean age differs by the type of surgical procedure. For example, older women 

tend to have a hysterectomy whereas younger women tend to have tubd stetilization. T i e  fkom the 

procedure until the end of the foUow-up period is simüar for d subgroups. 

Table 2.1 Mean Age at Procedure, T h e  Qears) Since Procedure and Standard Deviatim for Cohort Exrmlliad f;ar 
Stomach Cancer - 'Ever' and 'Only' Had a Procedure 

Subgroup 
Unilateral Oophorectomy 

Unilateral Tubd S terikation 

Bilateral Tubal Sterilization 

Hysterectomy 

Hysterectomy pIus 
BiIateral Salpingo-oophorectomy 



Cancer - 'Ever' ad 'Only' Had a Procedure 

Subgroup 
Unilateral Oophorectomy 

Unilateral Tubal Sterilization 

Bilaterai Tubal Sterilization 

Hysterectomy 

Hysterectorny plus 
Bilateral Solpingo-oophorectomy 

Table 2.3 Mean Age at Pmdme, Time bears) Since Procedure and Standard Devialion fa Cobort Exarnined far Rectal 
Cancer -'Ever' and 'Only' Hnd a Procedure 

Subgroup 

Unilateral Oophorectomy +ver 
- O ~ Y  

Unilaterd Tubal Sterilization -ever 
- O ~ Y  

Bila teral Tubai S terif ization -ever 
- O ~ Y  

Hysterectomy 

Hysterectomy plus e e r  
Bilaterd Salpingo-oop horectomy 4nly 



Table 2.4 Mean Age at Procedure, T h e  @cars) Since Procedm pnd Standatd Deviaticm for Cobort ExrmMbd far 
Colorectal Cancex -'Ever' and ' M y '  Had a Procedure 

Subgroup 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 

Bilateral Tuba1 Sterilization 

Hysterectomy plus 
Bilateral Sdpingo-oophorectomy 

Table 25 Mean Age at Procedure. Time eears) Since m u r e  and Standard Deviatioa for Cabort Exaniaed fa  
Proximal Colorectal Cancer - 'Ever' and 'Only ' Had a Procedure 

Subgroup 

Unilaterd Oophorectomy 

Unilateral Tubd Sterilization 

Bilateral Tubal Sterilization 

Hysterectomy 

Hysterectomy plus 
Bilateral Srilpingo-oophorectomy 



Tabk 2 6  Mean Age at Pmedm, Ti Qears) Since Proceduce and Standard Deviatim for Cobort Exrmincd fiir D & I  
Colorectai Cancer -'Ever' and 'Oniy' Had a Proced~~fe 

Unilateral Oop horectomy e e r  675 1 1 38-4(92) 7.8(4.0) 
- O ~ Y  22305 35.9(10.9) 7.5(4- 1) 

Hysterectomy 

Hysterectomy plus -ever 778 15 47.5(8.3) 7.4(4.1) 
Bilateral Salpingo-oophorectorny -only 73959 47,9(8,1) 7.4(4.1) 

PERSON-YEARS ANALYSIS 

Overail Analysis 

The overall relative risk estimates for the different cancer outcornes generaiiy indicate a 

protective effect of the procedures considered and oflen the effects are statisticdy si@cmt (sa 

Tables 2.7-2.12). Wornen who underwent any of the procedures have point estimates for stomach 

cancer consistently beiow 1 (Table 2.7). most of these being statistically signincant with the 

exemption women who ever and on@ had a uniiateral tubal steriiiion and only a unilaterai 

oophorectorny. 

There are consistent protective effects for colon cancer associated with the gynecofogical 

surgical procedures as indicated by the overd relative risk estimates (Table 2.8). Women who had 

a bilateral tubal steriliition, hysterectomy, or hysterectomy plus bilateral salping<~>ophorectomy 

(BSO) have signincant1y proteciive relative nsk estimates. Those who had the other p r d u r e s  may 
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have relative risk point estimates that are protective, but are not statistically significant. 

The overail relative nsk estimates of d cancer are not consistently protective (Table 2.9). 

Interestingly, women who ever had a unilateral oophorectomy ( RR=1.07,95% CI= .SI-1.44) and 

those who only had the procedure (RR=l.68,95% CI=.05-2.54) have elwated risk estimates, but 

neither are statistically signincant. The other procedures yielded point estimates that indiate a 

protective effect. Women who only had a hysterectomy have a signincantly reduced relative ri& 

estimate. & weU, women who had a hysterectomy plus BSO dso experienced a significantiy 

protective effect, despite whether they ever had the surgery or ody  had it. 

The relative risk esthates for colorecd cancer (Table 2.10) hdicate a protection iuociated 

with having a bilateral tubal steriiization, a hysterectorny or a hysterectomy plus BSO. Otherwise the 

other procedures have risk estimates less than one which are not staîistically significant. Women 

who only had a unilateral oophorectomy had a relative nsk estimate that is somewhat elevateâ, 

however this is not significant. 

Table 2.11 indicates the consistent protective effects for proximal colorectd cancer 

associated with al1 of the procedures. Statistically significantly reduced relative risk estimates are 

observed for women who had a bilateral tubal stenlization or a hysterectomy plus BSO. Although 

the other results are not statistically signincant, the 95% confidence intends show that thy are of 

borderline significance. 

Reduced risk of distal colorectal cancer is associated with some of the procedures examined 

(Table 2.12). Hysterectomy and hysterectomy plus BSO are associated with protective relative risks, 

as weU as women who ever had a unilateral oophorectomy. The other procedures examineâ haâ ri& 

estimates that were less than one, but not significantly so. 



Table 2 7  Stomach Cancer Overall Relative Risk Estimates and 95% confidence intervais (CI)- 'Ever' rad 'Ody' Hsd 
a Procedure 

No. In Group Person-years Obsezyed Events Expecîed Evenîs RR(9596 CI) 

UnilateraI Oophonctomy 
ever 6775 1 53786f5.0 16 26.2 0.6 l(0.35-0.99) 
O ~ Y  22490 170001.4 5 7.8 0.64(02 1-1 -48) 

Unilateral Tuba1 Stcriüzatioa 
mer 28284 206768.8 3 
O ~ Y  1745 1 120226.5 2 

Bilaterai Tubal Sterüizaüon 
ever 274 155 208 1467.0 29 
O ~ Y  239376 175304 1.0 24 

Hysterectomy 
ever 188046 145552 1 .O 48 89.6 0.54(0AO4.7 1) 
O ~ Y  122895 962958.3 35 64.7 0.54(0.386.75) 

Hysterectomy plus bilateml salpingctoopborectomy 
ever 780 1 1 573026, 1 42 
O ~ Y  74140 551 333.8 42 

Table 2-8 Colon Cancer OveraU Relative Ri& Estimates and 95% Confidence IntervaIs (CI)- 'Ever' and 'Only' Had a 
P d u r e  

No. in Group P-mn-years Obsented Events Expected Evmts RR(95% C9 
Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 67485 536458.5 102 108.3 0.940(.77-1.14) 
O ~ Y  22278 169020.5 29 32.2 O-87(0.58- 1 25) 

Unilateral Tubal Sterilaation 
ever 28258 206630.7 13 
O ~ Y  17442 120 192.8 4 

Bilateral Tuba1 Stcrüizatioa 
ever 274 1 27 2080% 1 .O 132 173-1 0,76(0.64-0.90) 
O ~ Y  239368 1752647.0 107 140.8 O-76(0.62-0.92) 

Hysterectom y 
ever 187923 1454003.0 339 381.9 0.89(0.80-0.99) 
O ~ Y  1 2284 9 9621 13.0 236 278.7 0.85(0-744.96) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Sdpingo-oopborectomy 
ever 77789 57 14921 243 278.3 0.87(0.77-0.99) 
O ~ Y  73933 549867.8 23 1 274.2 0.84(0.74-0.%) 



Table 29 Rectal Cancer O v d  Relative Risk Estimates aad 95% C o n n h  Intervals (Ci)- 'Ever' d 'Ody' Hd 
Procedure 

No. In Group Person-years Observeci Evaits Expected Events RR(95% CI) 
Unilateral Oop borcctorny 
ever 67644 5372563 49 45.0 1 .07(0.81 - 1.44) 
O ~ Y  224 14 16%08,1 22 13.1 1.68(0.0S-2.54) 

Unilaterai Tubd Stcriüzation 
mer 28277 20672 1 -9 6 
O ~ Y  17446 120191.4 1 

Bilateral Tubd Sterüaatioa 
ever 274 138 208 1225.0 65 
O ~ Y  239368 1752874.0 51 

Hysterectomy 
ever 187976 14549 1 9.0 139 156.1 0.89(0.75- 1.05) 
O ~ Y  122863 %2587.9 89 1 13.4 0.79(0.634.97) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilaterai Salpiog~phonrtomy 
ever 77916 572453.9 85 
O ~ Y  74053 55079 1.9 83 

Table 2.10 Colorectal Cancer Overall Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI)- 'Evcr' ami ' M y '  hi 
a Procedure 

No. In Group Person-years Obsemed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 
Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 67366 535756.6 151 152.7 0.99(0.84- 1.16) 
O ~ Y  22142 168506.8 51 45.3 1.1 3(0.84- 1.48) 

Unilateral Tubal Steriliition 
ever 28252 206578.5 19 
O ~ Y  17438 120 158.4 5 

Büateral Tubal Steriiization 
ever 274 106 2080552.0 197 243.0 0.8 1 (O-70-0.93) 
O ~ Y  239360 1752463-0 i 58 197.4 0.80(0.6&0.94) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 1 87838 1453255.0 479 537.9 O.W(O.8 14.97) 
0nlY 1228 10 %1671.1 325 392.1 0.83(0.744.92) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingc~oophorectomy 
ever 77676 570790.8 328 390.7 0.84(0.754.94) 
O ~ Y  73828 549 197.0 3 14 385.0 0.82(0-734.9 1) 



Table 211 Proximal Colorectai Cancer Overall Relative Risk Estimates and 95% CbnfideiiCc (Cl)- 'Ed 
'Only' Had a Procedure 

No. In Group Person-years O b m e d  Events Expecteû Evene RR(95% CI) 
Unilateral Oophorcctomy 
ever 67686 537523.6 28 393 0.7 IO(-47-1 .03) 
O ~ Y  22440 169817.0 6 12.4 0.49(0. 18-1 .OS) 

Unilateral Tubd Sterüizatbn 
ever 28275 2067 15.7 2 
0nIY insufficient &ta 

Büatetai Tubd Stcrükzatioa 
ever 274 146 208 1308.0 41 59-7 0.69(0.49-0.93) 
O ~ Y  23 9374 1752935.0 33 48.5 0.68(0.474.96) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 188016 1 455059.0 126 1402 0.90(0.75- 1.07) 
O ~ Y  122887 962736.4 93 103.5 0.90(0,73- 1-10) 

Hysterectomy plus Büaterril Salping~pborrctomy 
ever 77930 572505. 1 79 105.7 0.75(0.59-0.93) 
0 n l Y  74064 55083 1.5 76 104.3 0,73(0.574.9 1) 

Table 2.12 Distal Coloreda1 Cancer Overall Relative Risk Estimaies and 95% Coandenœ Intavals- 'E-' 'w' 
Had a Procedm 

No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 
Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 675 1 1 536575.2 67 89.0 0.75(0.58-0.96) 
O ~ Y  22305 169 102.3 23 25.6 0.90(0.57- 1.35) 

Unilateral Tubal Sterilhtion 
ever 28265 206672.3 10 14.3 0.70(0.34- 1.29) 
O ~ Y  17442 120 172.4 2 5.6 0.36(0.04- 1.24) 

Bilateral Tubal Stcrilizatioa 
ever 274 125 20809 15.0 125 141-9 0.88(0.73- 1.05) 
O ~ Y  23 9366 1752695.0 1 03 1153 0.89(0.73- 1-09) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 187925 1454244.0 237 308.7 0.77(0.674.87) 
O ~ Y  1 22848 %2233.9 166 223.4 0.74(0.63-0.87) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingoloopborcctomy 
ever 77815 57 1778.3 129 220.1 059(0.49-0.70) 
O ~ Y  73959 550 152.3 128 216.8 0.59(0.494.70) 
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Age-Stratified Anaiysis 

The age-stratEed relative risk estimates describe more spenficdy what &kct is assochted 

with the surgical procedures by providiig relative nsk estimates for women aged 15-36,3749 md 

5 0 6 4  years at the tirne of surgery separately. Due to the division of the procedure groups, in uune 

cases age-stratification may not have been possibk because of no cancer events oocuning in rome 

strata Tests of interaction were W o d  to determine ifthe eEect of the procedure is modied by 

age at procedure. Tests of trend aaoss age groups were p a f P d  to evaluate if there is an increasq 

decrease or no change in effea o f  procedure as age Uicreases. Appendk II (TabIes A2.142.6) 

contains al age-stratified results. Here, only those situations where there is  sipifkant interaction or 

trend are reported with tables and discussed. 

The stratification of Certain procedure groups by age for colon cancer L fmnd in Table 

2.13. The nsk of colon cancer appears to increase with age at procedure for the procedure groups 

relative to the population. Significant trend statistics exist for women who only had a unilaterai 

oophorectomy, those who ever and only had a hysterectomy however these cm be explaineci by there 

being relative risk estimates above 1-0 in the stratum of women 50-64, while the h t  two strata are 

below one and sometimes protective (as in the case ofwomen who ever and only had a hysterectomy 

in the age stratum 37-49). This is highlighted in women who only had a hysterectomy. there is 

significant interaction between age and the procedure (p<0.03) most kely caused by the much 

different relative risk in the age stratum 50-64. 



Table 2.13 Colon Cancer Age-Stratined Relative Risk Estimates and 9596 Cod- Intervais (CI)- 'Evcr' a d  'Ody' 
Had a P d u r e  

Unilateral Oop horectomy 
only 
Age mm No. in Group Person-yars Observed Events Expected Events RR(9S% CI) 

Total 22278 169020.5 
Brestow-Day chi-squared statistïc (Ïmteraction~ 5.8 @>0-05) Breslow-Day chi-squared sîaîistic (a.aid)= 3-9 (jdl.05) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
Age mars)  No- In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 187923 1454003.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (mteraction)= 4.7 w.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (-- 4 5  QAI.05) 

only 
Age Qears) No. in Group Persoa-years Ob-ed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 122849 9621 13.0 
Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statistic (imteniction)= 8-4 (j14.03) Bresiow-Day chi-squared dntilaic (q 5.5 -03) 

The outcome of rectal cancer also yieided sane signifiant results once stratined by age. The 

e f f i  of procedure varied depending on age at procedure. This result is a significant trend statistic 

for those who ever had a unilateral oophorectomy due to the Ugnificantly elevated relative ri& in the 

oldest age stratum; and those who ever had a hysterectomy possibly due to the risk reduction in the 
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middle stratum (3749 years)(see Table 2.14). These trend statistics rnay also be influenced by the 

significant interaction that exïsts between age and the procedure which indicates that th- is r 

separate effect of procedure as age changes for both procedure groups. 

Table 214 Rectal Cancer Age-Stratifiai Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confidencc intervais (CI>- 'Eva' d 'Ody' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilaterai Oopborectomy 
ever 
Age Qears) No. in Group Persou-years Obsenred Events Expected Evenîs RR(95% CI) 

Total 67644 537256.3 
Breslow-Dny c h i - s q d  statistic (interaction)= 106 @a-01) BresIow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)= 5.3 (p4.03) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
Age b'f a) No. In Group Person-years O b m e d  Evenîs Expected Events RR(9SYo CI) 

Total 187976 14549 1 9.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)= 8.0 (p4.03) Breslow-Day chi-squared s t d d c  (trend)= 6.4 0 . 0 3 )  

Table 2.15 shows results of  age-stratification for colorectal cancer. Signifiant age at 

procedure trend is observed for women who evtr had a unilateral oophorectomy. This colorectal 

cancer risk inmeashg with age is due to the sisnificantly increased risk for women 50-64 years at the 

tirne of procedure. Signifiant interaction ($0.03) baween unilateral oophorectomy and age shows 

an age-specific effect of the procedure- As weli, women who ever had a hysterectomy have 



significant interaction between the procedure and age @<0.03). 

Table 215 Cobredd Cancer As-Straîiîied Relativie Risk E .  and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI)- 'Ever' a d  'ûdf 
Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 
Age Ur=) No. In Group Person-years Obsuved Everie Expected Events RR(95% Ci) 

Total 67366 535756.6 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)= 8.6 (p4.03) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statidc (ûed)= 6.4 (p4.03) 

Hysterectomy 
only 
Age mm No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RN9596 CI) 

Total 1228 10 961671.1 
Breslow-Day chi-squued statistic (interaction)= 7.6 (p4.03) Breslow-Day chi-squared s&tistic (&ez@= 3.3 (@.OS) 

Tie-Stratified Analysis 

The cohort was stratified to yield stratum-specific relative risk estirnates for thne since the 

procedure. Not al1 procedure groups could be stratified for some of  the cancer outcoma because 

of a dearth of events. Tests of interaction were p e r f o d  to detect a significant e f f i  of procedure 

with age. As well, tests of trend across tirne groups were performed to d u a t e  if there is an 

increase, decrease or no change in the effect of the procedure as t h e  fiom the procedure increases. 
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Tie-stratified tables for aii procedure groups and cancer outcornes are found in Appendix II (Tables 

A2.7-A2.12). Reported below are only those tables where there is signifïcant interaction ôetween 

the procedure and time or trend in cancer risk as time fiom procedure lengthens. 

The association of the gynecological procedures and colon cancer, once stratifieci for time 

since the procedure, is quite varied (see Table 2.1 7). Significant statistical trend for ri& of cancer 

is aiso observeci over the tirne strata There is an &kt of time since procedure on trend with greater 

t h e  since procedure decreasing trend. This is because of the signinwitly elevated rislc in the time 

penod 0.5-1.9 years and the point estimates below 1.0 in the next two strata which are similar in 

value for women who ever had a unilateral oophorectomy and only had a unüaterai oophorectomy. 

This is also tme for those who ever had a unilaterai tubal sterilization. Women who ever had a 

bilateral tubal sterilization had significant trend likely due to the protective effect in the stratum 5- 15 

years. As well, for all the procedure groups with signincant trend, sisnificant interaction was detesteci 

further supporiing that although statistical trend was detected the difTerence of effe* of procedure 

by tirne was infiuential. nus significant interaction of tirne and the procedure is obsaved in the case 

of women who ever had a unilateral oophorectorny (p<0.01); those who only had a unilateral 

oophorectomy w.0 2);  those who ever had a unitateral tubal sterilization (p<0.01); and women who 

ever had a bilateral tubal stenlizauon @<O.OS). 



Tabk 2.17 Cobn Caucer Time-Stratified Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Caritideaçc Intavais (Ci)- 'Eva' ami 'Ody' 
HadaPmcedure 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 
T h e  (years) No. In Group Person-years Obsewed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 67485 5364585 
Breslow-Day chi-squ;rred sbtistic (interaction)= 1 1.5@4).01) Bteslow-Day cbi -scpd st.tistic (- 63 @Q-03) 

onIy 
Tirne @us) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% Ci) 

Total 22278 169020.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squcued statistic ~mteraction)=14.7 @4.0 1) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (traxi)= 10.2 (@.O 1) 

Unilateral Tubal Sterüization 
ever 
Tune Wears) No. in Group Person-years Observexi Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 28258 206630.7 
BresIow-Day c h i - s q u d  statistic @teraction)= 15.8 (p4.O 1) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (&end)= 8.7 (p4.01) 



Bilaterai Tubd Stcrileation 
ever 
Time @cars) No, In Group Person-yesrs Observesi Events Expected Eve~ts RR(95% Ci) 

Total 274 1 27 208086 1 .O 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statidc (interaction)= 7 1  @Qi.OS) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  staîktïc (trend)= 73 (@.O 1) 

A variety of associations for the nirgicaI p m u r e s  and colorectai cancer are observeci (Table 

2.18). Women who ever and only had a unilateral oophorectomy have a signincant interaction of 

tirne and procedure (p<0.0 1) as weii as signifiant positive trend with an increase in t h e  since the 

procedure decreasing nsk due to a significant elevation in cancer risk within 0.5-1.9 years of t h e  

since the procedure and the reduced nsk estimated for the remaining the strata. This is aiso true of 

women who ever had a unilateral tubal sterilization in that signifiant interaction is observeci (p<0.01) 

as weii as statisticaily significant trend of decreasing risk with t h e  fiom procedure. 



Table 2.18 Colorectal Cancer Tiie-Siratifieci Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confidence Intaval (Ci)- 'Eva' .ad 
'Only' Had a Procedure 

Unilaterai Oophorrctomy 
ever 
Time 6ears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 67366 535756.6 
Breslow-Day chi-squsired staîidc (ïmtemction)= 12-5 (p4.01) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (- 8.5 (~4.01)  

only 
Tirne Qears) No- in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Eveats RR(95% CI) 

Total 22142 168506.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci stiitistic (interaction)= 10.0 (p4.0 1)  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend>.. 7.2 @4.0 1) 

Unilateral Tubal Steriiizrition 
ever 
Tirne Qears) No. in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Totd 28252 206578.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)= 1 5.6 (p4.0 1 ) Breslow-Day chi-squared st.tistic (trend)= 6.2 0 . 0 3 )  

Table 2.19 describes the stratifieci relative nsk estimates for distal colorectal cancer where test 

of trend is significant. Tests for interaction are not signincant however statistically signifiant trend 

is observed for women who ever and only had a hysterectomy plus BSO. There appean to be 

increasing risk as time since procedure incteases. 



Table 219 D M  Cobrectaï Cancer The-Stratifieci Relative Ri5 Estimates srid 95% intentais (CI)- 'Evd 
and 'Only' Had a Procedure 

Hysterectom y plus Bilateral Sdpiagoloop horretomy 
ever 
Tirne Uears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 778 15 57 1778.3 
BresIow-Day chi-squnred statistic (interaction)= 4.7 w.05)  Breslow-Day chi-squared sîatïstic (- 4.4 @Q).OJ) 

only 
Tirne Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9S% CI) 

Total 73959 550 152.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred statîstïc (interaction)= 4.7 Q.M.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statisîic 4.4 w.05)  



DISCUSSION 

This study was conducteci to d u a t e  the dationship between certain cornmon gynecologicai 

surgical procedures and the n t  of stornach, colon, and r d  cancers. The data wae provided by 

a large, population-based, historical cohort study (Kreiger et al., 1997). Generally, the resultr 

dernonstcated proteciive associations between the procedures and cancer, although thir was not true 

in ail circumstances. 

S tornach Cancer 

Examination of the results of stornach cancer risk aliows for certain cornparisons with the 

literature. The first is that risk reductions were observed for all of the procedures in the overail 

analysis. This was not anticipated as the epidemiologic literature suggests that there is an inverse 

relationship of fertile lie and stomach cancer risk, specincally, that endogenous estrogen exposure 

is protective (La Vecchia et al., 1994; Palli et al., 1994). Thus, the truncaîion of exposure could lead 

to an increase in nsk for stornach cancer. The basic labotatory work shows that there are estrogen 

recepton (ER) in the stomach (Tokunaga et al., 1983; Sica et al., 1984). although the role they play 

is unknown. S u ~ v a l  may be infiuenced by hormones and the presence of ER but the epidemiologic 

evidence perhaps indicates that estrogen may inhibit cancer f?om even fonning- Perhaps once cancer 

cells appear, they behave dserently in the presence of hormones compared to the nomial gastric 

mucosa. 

It was expected that there rnight be some variation in the relative risk outcornes between the 

58 
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different types of procedure groups. This is due to the diierent potential for tissue damage and 

subsequent hormone (estrogen) reduction of the different types of procedures, not taking into 

consideration unmeasured other estrogen exposure, either endogenous or aogenous. For cimnpk, 

the iiterature (Cattanach, 1985) suggats that tubal sterilization is most disruptive to the blood aipply 

to the ovary whereas hysterectomy would be less so. Obviously, a hysterectomy plus bilateral 

saipingwophorectomy (BSO) would have the greatest impact on estrogen levels since the ovarian 

hormone source is entireiy removed. On the other hand, unilateral tubai sterüization and unilaterai 

oophorectomy should have the least e f f i .  

The overd analysisis not stratifieci by age and time because of too few cancer events, nor are 

potential confounders considered, making the resulting tables difficult to interpret. l fa  hormonal 

influence on the risk of stomach cancer exists, then it is unlikely that women who had a unilateral 

tubal sterilization should have the protective nsk estimates observed. This is because damage to one 

fallopian tube and ovarian artery may tnincate the hormone output ofthe associated ovary in tirne; 

in that event, the second ovary should begin to fùnction optimally if it is not already doing so. Hence 

there should be no hormonal related change in risk for stomach cancer- The results for women who 

had a unilateral tubal sterilization while not statistically signifiant, are more difficult to Uiterpret, as 

the risk estimates are below one. The fact that women who only had this procedure have r ri& 

estimate of 1.0 may indicate that there is no change in risk as expected. Women who had a datera1  

oophorectomy were arpeded not to be iduenced in the long term. Estrogen output may have been 

reduced in the short term (a few months) due to the requirement of the other ovaxy, and the time 

required for it to begin to finction at maximum. Thus, the protective e f f e  observed for those who 

ever or only had the procedure was unexpected- 
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Hysterectomy plus BSO was arpected to be of greatest influence to the hormone suppiy, not 

considering exogenous hormone use. Women were typically older at this procedure, though, and 

therefore would have had a longer lifethe exposure to endogenous hormones, so we might not 

expect a decrease in nsk The statistically signifïcant protective efféct for those who had a b U d  

tubal sterilization and hysterectomy was opposite to what was expected. It is fining howcver tbat 

these results are similar because of the similarity in effkct to the ovarian artery which may aiggcst 

similar hormonal changes or something else in common to the wornen in the bilatenl tubal 

sterilization and hysterectomy procedure groups. The descriptive statiaics for age at procedure show 

that women in these procedure groups may choose to have the tubal sterilization or hystereztomy at 

dBerent ages thereby changing lifetime exposure, however the ranges overlap. 

Stratification by age shows there was no significant trends of effêct of p rodure  with age for 

any of the procedures. This was not expected for the procedures of biiateral tubal sterlization, 

hysterectomy and hysterectomy plus BSO given the literature showing an inverse relationship 

beween endogenous estrogen exposure and aornach cancer nsk (LaVecchia et al., 1994; Paiü et al., 

1994). The expectation was that the lower the age at procedure, the greater the ri& of stomach 

cancer since hormone level change would occur at a younger age and have a longer tirne to &kt the 

system. A control group (Le. unilateral tubal sterilization group), which would have aïded in the 

interpretation, does not exist to compare with the other procedure groups. Ao well, assessrnent of 

these stratified results is difficult due to the variability associated with the estimates and how they 

overlap. The lack of trends however, is indicative that a hormonal explanation is not appropriate. 

The tirne-stratifiecl analyses were done because the Literature gave some indication that some 

time might be necessq for hormonal changes to manifest after some of the procedures (Cattanach, 
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1985; Siddle, 1987), hence women with the shortest follow-up were acpected to have a lower ri& 

than those with longer foiiow-up. None of the trends was significant, providing evidence that the 

observed reductions are not due to the asmciated procedures. This was e x p d  to some degcee for 

all the procedures with those having had the unilateral oophorectomy King the least afKecud. ifat 

aü, perhaps only in the first strahtm due to the possible requirement of the retained ovary to M o n  

properiy. What is noticeable is that those who had a hysterectomy plus BSO expenenced no change. 

This may be due to age not being taken into consideration in a stratiiïed manner, as many of the 

women tend to be nearer the age of menopause. 

It was expected that there be some variation in impact of procedures on ovarian hction.  The 

consistently significantly reduced relative risks observeci for stomach cancer may show that despite 

the absolute potential for hormone tnincation due to gynecological procedures only, risic cari be 

altered. The overall protective trend of these gynecological procedures on stomach cancer may k 

influenced by confounding factors. Given the information about who might have the procedures and 

the knowledge of the cancers, certain variables can be identifid as possibly being associateci with 

havhg the procedure and cancer, however the magnitude of this association may not be clear. These 

variables are: age, education, b m e ,  paxity, and exogenous hormone use such as oral contraceptives 

(OC) and hormone replacement therapy (HRT). 

Education and income are positively correlated factors and can be discussed togetha. This 

understanding is derived fiom the literature that States that stomach cancer is associateci with low 

socioeconomic status, based on income, education, occupation or census tract information 

(Schottenfeld et al., 1996). Women of lower SES may tend to have a hysterectomy Woepsell et al., 

1980). Women with stomach cancer tend to be of lower SES therefore unadjusted analyses would 
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increase the relative risk estimates for those in the hysterectomy and hysterectomy plus BSO 

procedure groups. Perhaps in the case of contraceptive procedures iüce tubai sterilization, the relative 

risk rnight be brought closer to 1.0 as women may be more Lücely to be of higher SES. Howevcr, 

given the general reduction in risk for aii procedure groups, SES may not be an important factor 

assurning that the SES profile of women diEers depending on their type of gynecologicai surgery. 

If the SES profiles are similar to the women of different procedure groups (hysterectomy vs- bilateral 

tubai stedization) then one couId specufate that SES may be responsible for lowering the relative 

risk estimates as observed. 

When considering stomach cancer and endogenous hormones and exogenous hormone use, 

the Literature is limited. It has been suggested that parity and oral contraceptive use increase ri& 

(L,aVecchia et ai., 1994; Palli et al., 1994). Further they could alter the risk since women who bave 

these procedures are more inclined to be parous and to use oral contraceptives (Kuh et a1.,1995; 

Santow et al-,1992). Women who have these procedures, however, rnay be more parous which 

might result in the relative risk estirnates being infiated (Koepseil et ai., 1980). Separate examination 

and cornparison of the procedure groups does not provide insight into the amount of possible 

influence of parity or oral contraceptive use because of how variable the women in the groups arc. 

The long-term effect of these factors and their influence on older women is also not understood. Orai 

contraceptives may be more widely used in the younger cohort memben. However, the composition 

of oral contraceptives has changed over time making cornparisons of women within the cohort 

procedure groups difficulat. Hormone replacement therapy is not well understood but it is d a t e d  

with a decrease in risk of stomach cancer (LaVecchia et ai., 1994; P d  et al., 1994) thus it would 

contniute to the redudion in risk obsewed especiaiiy for the women observecl to be protected in the 
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age statum 50-64 years as they would be more inclineci to use it. It is difndt to know how HRT 

might affect the estimates because it is not hown  ifit is related to the surgical procedures, and ifit 

is, how strongly. One exception may be that women who have had a hysterectomy plus Materai 

saipingo-oophorectomy may be more inched to use HRT because of the wmplete removai of the 

ovarian honnone source- 

CoIon and Rectal Cancers 

The expectation for colon and rectal cancers was that some of the procedures would reduce 

cancer risk. This is based on the Literature that points to the relationship behkreen endogenous 

hormones and risk of colorectal cancer due to changes in bile acids (McMichael et ai., 1980). As 

well, risk may be decreased as seen in the laboratory evidence which more strongly suggests that 

estrogen exposure is positively Linked to cancer nsk by means of estrogen receptors (Singh a ai., 

1994, Ziv et al., 1994)- Afthough the epidemiologic evidence is less suggestive of a hormonal 

influence (Franceschi et ai., 1991), a risk decrease was expected for some of the procedures t h  

would have caused eventud honnone reduction, such as a bilateral tubal sterilization, through ovarian 

tissue necrosis (Cattanach, 1985). 

The overall relative risks Vary with each procedure and specific cancer outcome of interest. 

In generai, the expectation was met that nsk should be reduced for women who had a bilateral tubal 

sterilization, hysterectomy and hysterectomy plus BSO. Cattanach (1985) suggested that tubal 

sterilization and hysterectomy could darnage the ovarian artery, which would cause decreased fiow 

of blood into the ovary, fausing tissue damage and diminution of hormone production. Hysterectomy 

plus BSO woutd simply be a more sudden decline in endogenous estrogen due to the complete 
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elimination of ovarïan hormone production 

Women who had a unilateraI tubai sterilLation did not have a signifiant ri& ruiuction The 

point estimate is suggestive that this procedure may be asoociated with a protective effkct, cven 

though this was not hypothesized. The unilateral tubal sterilization group was created to compare 

with the other results because it was not expected to have an effect on cancer ri& This provides 

some reason to suspect that nsk reduction seen for bilateral tubai sterilization, hystaectomy and 

hysterectomy plus BSO may have to do with a factor associated with the p r d u r e s  ruid cornmon 

to the women who have them, but may not be the procedures themselves. 

The overall estimates do not take into consideration age at the procedure and the length of 

time fiom the procedure which could both influence the results. That women who had a 

hysterectomy plus BSO or who had a bilaterai tubal sterilization had relative risk esthates which are 

significantly protective makes a hormonal explanation questionable since age at the procedure for 

women who had a hysterectomy plus BSO was on average 48 years of age while those who had a 

bilateral tubal sterilïtion were on average 32 years of age at the tirne of the procedure. This Unplies 

different lifetime exposures to estrogen. The mean follow-up time Corn the procedures may be 

simdar, however, in conjunction with age, the lifetime exposure of endogenous honnones woutd be 

more variable. 

Age-stratification was performed to provide fùrther support for the homonai hypothesis. 

The younger the age at tmncation of estrogen, the greater the benefit. A positive trend was expeaed 

(Le., as age increases, cancer nsk increases) for the procedures that may cause hormonal changes Gke 

bilateral tubal sterilization and hysterectomy. For colon cancer, a significant increase in cancer ri* 

with increasing age was observed for women who ever had a hysterectomy and who only had i 
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hysterectomy, which, given the literature, are consistent with expectations. Also consistent with the 

literature is the lack of trend observeci for women who had unilaterai tubal sterilization. A sigiiificant 

trend in risk, however, was observed for women who only had a unilaterai oophorectorny which is 

not consistent with the hormonal theory, and neither is the lack of trend for women who had a 

bilaterai tubal sterihtion This was dso the case once rectal cancer risk was examined through age- 

stratitication Only two groups of women yielded significant trends: those who ever had r wrilateral 

oophorectomy and those who ever had a hysterectomy. Colorectal cancer yielded a signifiant trend 

for those who ever had a unilateral oophorectomy and not for the other procedure groups. It should 

be noted that the significant trend statistics are likely due to the influence of  a stratum rather then a 

real trend. 

As well, other sites did not have the pattern of  results expected providing evidence that the 

expected lowenng of risk is confounded by one or more unrneasured factors. Perhaps there is no 

hormonal association. That colon cancer risk behaved more as expected than rectal cancer risk is 

coherent with the literature in that colon cancer sites would be more greatly & i e d  by bile acids. 

However, estrogen receptor influence was expected to be the same despite site. 

Time-stratification can also be used to  test the hypothesis. The longer the time fiom a 

procedure that can potentially influence hormone production, the greater the reduction in cancer ri& 

Inverse trends were expected of some of the procedure groups however not by those who had a 

unilateral tubal sterilization or a unilateral oophorectomy because of ümited potential hormonai 

truncation. 

As expected women who ever had a bilateral tubai sterilization had a signïficant t d  for 

colon cancer risk by time. SignXcant trend was aiso observed for women who had a unilateral 
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oophorectorny or a unilaterai tubal sterilhtion, which was not apected. No trend unu observed for 

rectal cancer outcornes. As weil, for the outwme of colorectal cancer, unilaterai oophorectomy and 

unilateral tubal s t eh t ion  were also significant for trend. These tremd sbtistics, however, may not 

refiect a Vue trend but may be infiuenced by the i n t e d o n  of tirne and the procedure. These d t s  

for significant trend are puzzling in that they are contradiaory to what was hypotheEzed fiom the 

iiterature. The literature suggests no long-term hormonal variation for unilateral oophorectomy or 

unilat eral tu bal sterilization. Perhaps the less invasive procedureg like unilaterai tubal sterilization 

and unilalerai oophorectomy, are associated with a confounding variable responmile for a ri& 

reduction. 

The iiterature provida some evidence that colon cancer risk would be more greatiy affkcted 

than rectal cancer risk because of changes to the bile acids which would tend to have a greater e E i  

on the colon rather than the rectum. However hormone recepton are most ükely equdy dispersed 

throughout the colon and rectum (McMichael et al., 1985) thus the influence of recepton should not 

Vary by anatomic location. For this reason colon and rectal cancers wuld be exarnined separately. 

The overail relative risk estimates, aithough they may Vary, do overlap. Of note is the elevated ri& 

estimate for unilateral oophorectomy for women with rectal cancer, which was not obsecved for colon 

cancer risk To be certain, however, due to the potential misclassification of colon and rectal cancer 

diagnoses, these sites were also studied togethet as colorectal cancerl. This just aeated relative risks 

that were reflective of combined risk of what was observed for the sites separately, and this did not 

provide additional insight for the interpretation of the results. 

Ir was expected that proximal colorectal cancer would be mon  greatly aftiected thui distal 

colorectal cancer because of the greater opportunity of exposure to bile acidr within the proximal 
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colon than the distal portion (McMichael et al., 1985). Our data do not support thiq as the risk 

estimate confidence intervals overlap ~ubstantialiy~ 

The results evduating colon and rectal cancers may be more Wrely asociated with 

unmeasured m o n  rather than gynecologicai procedures and subsequent hormone changes. For the 

outcornes of colon and rectal cancers the potentiaiiy confounding variables are: geographic arca of 

residence (urbadrural), age, education, income, parity, and exogenous hormone use such as oral 

contraceptives and hormone replacement therapy. Age has akeady be& taken into consideration in 

the analysis. Each of the other factors can be looked at individudy in how it potentidy wuld have 

altered the risk estimates, however, quanti@ing the extent ofthis alteration is di86cuft. 

Women with colon and rectal cancers tend to be of higher SES (Schottedeld et al-, 1996). 

Therefore unadjusted analyses would decrease the risk estirnates, at least for those women who had 

a hysterectomy, as these women tend to be lower SES (KoepseU et al., 1980). The SES profile of 

women who had the other types of procedures is not known; therefore the direction of influence is 

uncertain. Perhaps women who have had a contraceptive procedure such as the bilateral tubai 

sterilization are of higher SES, thus the relative risk estimates would be infiateci. Women in urban 

environments tend to have an increased risk of hysterectomy as well as an increased risk of w b n  

cancer (Schottenfeld et al., 5996). This relationship might Mate the relative risk estirnate since urban 

wornen tend to have an elevated risk of hysterectorny (Luoto et al., 1992; Santow a al., 1992). 

Urban women could not be analysed separately as the data did not identifL area of residence. The 

effects of parity, oral contraceptives and hormone replacement therapy on risk for colon cancer arc 

thought to be protective (McMichael et al., 1985). Thus these might lower the risk estimates ifthey 

are ais0 associateci with the procedures. such that wornen who have these procedures are more Iürdy 
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to be parous and use exogenous hormones (Kuh et al., 1995; Koepseli et al., 1980). It should be 

noted that the literaîure shows that the protective effects of parity, oral contraceptives and hormone 

replacement therapy are oAen nonsignficant (Potta, 1993). however these may be contniuting 

factors as to why older women, who had a procedure after menopause, have their risk ïnfluenced 

rather than remaining unaffected as would be expected. 

S tudy Limitations and Strengths 

There are other limitations to this research that may have had an effect on the results, beyond 

unmeasured potential confounders such as exogenous hormones (oral contraceptives and hormone 

replacement therapy), parity, socioeconomic status and geographie area of residence ( u r b a n ~ ~ ) .  

These can be identified, as well as the strengths of this work, to help understand the results. 

This research was dependent on correctly following cohort members through record ünkage 

and the identification of cancer endpoints or death. There is the possi'bility that records were not 

luiked for two reasons which couid have adversely influenced the results: emigration out of Ontario, 

hence a cancer diagnosis outside the province, and sumame change. Not linking women increases 

the person-years and thus the expected number of events, and would reduce the observed number of 

events. This would lower the relative risk point estirnate. Linkage problems attnbuted to migration 

and narne changes would be more visible as tirne since the procedure increases. This is visible in the 

tirne-stratified analyses where risk decreases as time increases. 

Migration can most lïkely be discounted as being responsible for risk reduction as t h e  fkom 

the procedure increased. Statistics Canada (1 993) reports that a very small percemtage of women 

left the province, which difTers by age group. On average for a five year period, 3.1% emigrated, 
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ranging fiom 1.3% for those 55-64 to 3.5% for women 25-34. 

Record linkages are partiy dependent upon the surname, hence the concem for narne changes- 

Aitemate names were considered. Thus if there was a name change, as in some marriages, then thh 

may have had an eEect on the results if the other variables used for l inhg  records wae missing or 

incorrect It is more Iikely that younger wornen rnany. In Ontario, the average age for women who 

marry is 28.8 years, but 25-9 years for first time marriages. Agespecific marriage rates show thaî 

women 25-29 have 156.3 marriages11.000 with this rate showing a gradua1 decline to 6.3/1,000 for 

women 60-64. Unfortunately, this does not directly indicate the percentage of name changes for 

women of diierent age categones, which makes it dZcult to quantify the amount by which the ri& 

estimates could potentially be afkted.  However, the chance that this would occur in a woman 

diagnosed with cancer or who died is Wcely srnall, given probability of these factors and name change 

at marriage occuring d e r  gynecological surgery. 

Detection bias is another potential limitation of the study which was considered by the study 

design. Any cancers diagnosed within six months of procedure were acluded. To test ifth* timc 

period was sufficient, al1 events diagnosed within a year of a procedure were also excluded. This did 

not alter the relative nsk estimates, but did reduce the number of eligible wornen. Even though this 

bias was taken into consideration it may be partly responsible for the trends obsewed in the tirne- 

stratifiai analyses. The elevated risk estimates iiom 0.5-1.9 years of follow-up may be attributed to 

detection bias. Perhaps the surgery raiseci a hedth concem that increased medical attention. 

Misclassification is also a concern in this study in that disease status may have also been 

misclassified because linkage was only to cancer events fkom Aprii 1979 to December 1993. Thus 

a women may have been diagnosed prior to the start date and included in the cohort. This would 
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have increased the person-years and therefore reduced the relative nsk estimates (having a posiibk 

protective effect) by increasing the expected number of events. As weU there may have ban some 

misclassincation of the exposure because women may have had a relevant procedure prior to Apd 

1979. This then would have underestimated the person-years and expected cancer events. Perfiaps 

they would also be misclassified by procedure group as this f h t  procedure, unaccounted for, would 

have been different. 

In order to have the greatest amount of statistical power, procedure groups were created for 

women who ever had a procedure, rather than for women who only had a procedure. îhis is most 

useful when studying unilateral tubal sterilizattion and oophorectomy as there sometimes were too few 

women who only had the procedures versus the number who ewr did. Examinhg a group of women 

who ever had a procedure rnakes the results more difficult to interpret because exposure may bs 

misclassified. This is because there may have been a procedure which disrupted ovarian finction 

pnor to the one being investigated in the procedure group. To gain an understanding of this potentiai 

problem, the average number ofprocedures per woman was dculated for groups where a procedure 

was ever performed. Those who had a hysterectomy plus BSO had an average of 1.07 procedura; 

unilateral or bilateral tubal sterilization, 1-06; hysterectomy 1.18 procedures; and those who had a 

unilateral oophorectomy had an average of 1.62 procedures This demonstrates that misclassification 

exists and influences the arnount of time followed per person, and would probably have a d i r e n t  

effect for each subgroup. For exampie, those who had a unilateral oophorectomy may have had other 

procedures after this surgery, especially given the young average age of this group. It may k tht 

estrogen exposure leveb changed, due to subsequent procedures, however the person-years may be 

accurate. On the other hand, those that had a hysterectomy plus BSO most Uely had a procedure 
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before this indicating that there was oome misclassincation and a reduced number of p n - y e r r s  

measured, thus the expected number of events may be fewer than caldated in the analysis. Also to 

consider is that a women rnay have had a procedure that was excluded for study that may have 

affiected hormone output (e-g. fallopian tube repair). 

An extemal comparison group, of Ontario women, was utilized to caldate the acpected 

cancer events for the penon-years analysis. An interna1 comparison group was dso considered, 

consisting of women who were in the prelinary cohort but who were ineligiile for the study for 

reasons other than their ages, such as the type of procedure they had. This group was extremely 

small (fewer then 75,000) thus statisticai power would have been l e s  satisf'ory. As wel the 

procedures that were done on these women may have affected them in a way simiiar to the cohort 

mernbers, thus the rates may not have been appropriate for comparison. Given these raoons this 

intemal comparison group was not used. Also, the assumption that an internai comparison group 

could be better matched on potentiai confounders than the extemai comparison group may not be 

valid since women who have procedures for stenlization and those who have otha typa of 

procedures for other medical conditions may differ. 

The use of the incidence rates derived from the population of women in Ontario during the 

study period means that the cancer events that ocwrred within the procedure subgroups of the cohort 

are also included in the population rates. As a consequence the expected number of events would 

be increased slightly. 

The relative nsk estimates are M e r  affected in that second primary cases of stomh, colon 

and rectal cancer were also included as observed events and person years counted until this second 

event. This was done because both first and second primary cases are included in the population rates 
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by the OCR and therefore were used to create the expected number of events in the person-years 

analysis. Although nsk for a second cancer event may change after a first, these specific rates were 

not available. Aiso, second prirnary cancers were incIuded despite the type of prllnary event. This 

strategy increases the person-years siightlyy The average percentage of second primary cases in these 

cohorts is quite srnaIl at less than 5%, hence this is not a signifilcant problem. 

Outpatient records were only included afker A p d  1990, and women who had outpatient 

surgery may be different, potentially confounding the results, A small andysis was pdormed 

excluding al1 records of surgery perfomed f i e r  1989 and the relative risk estimates were either 

identical or extremely similar- This shows that these women did not cause any Merence to the 

results. 

When examïning severai types of gynecological surgery in relation to several types of cancer, 

there is the problem of multiple cornparisons where, by chance alone, there may be a significant result. 

The tindings of this study have been considered in Light of the information presented in previow 

studies. In some instances significant results were not related to pnor hypotheses. These, as weli as 

the nonsignificant associations, need to be confirmed with ftture studies. 

This research has strengths as weil. The large size of the cohort, the long period of foilow-up 

and the fact that it is population-based make it strong. The size aids statistical power, the foiiow-up 

dows for better interpretation of the results. Including ali women makes the findings generalizable 

to the women of Ontario rather than a subgroup within the province. The size and range of the 

cohort made it possible to examine many types of procedures. Had a certain age restriction bem in 

place, some of the procedures, which tend to be related with certain age groups may not have been 

included. As well, colon and rectal cancers were exarnined separately and then togetha. As 
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colorectal cancer, possible misclassification was taken into consideration, whüe separate amlyses 

recognized the potential differences in the cancer sites. When proximal and distal colorectai cancers 

were obsewed, diagnoses that were Listed as unknown colon or rectal, were excluded, providing for 

much more accurate groups. 

Conclusions 

In sumrnaiy, the nature ofthis investigation and study limitations make it d a c u l t  to mdce any 

finn conclusions. The findings do indicate that a more detailed exploration of this issue is necesary. 

The procedures may not have changeci the endogenous hormone output. It is also possible that any 

changes to the hormone levels did not contnbute to alter cancer risk. Alternatively procedures may 

have had an effect that was supercedeci by other variables (e-g- other hormone exposure). Whatever 

did cause the changes in risk could not be determined due to  the lirniting nature of the data source. 

The reduced cancer risks found may be attnbuted to having had a procedure, however it is 

more Iikely that women who have these procedures are protected by some other factors, such as 

unmeasured potential confounders. This is supported by the fact that the various cancer sites 

examinai produced similar results. Spedkally, stomach cancer risk is reduced as well as that of the 

large intestine, for the most part. The literature seems to show that one would expect opposite types 

of results. Expectations were based on the literature which perhaps shoufd be expanded. For 

example: ovarian disruption could be studied with better accuracy regarding rnany types of 

sterilization procedures and the amount of t h e  required for ovarian fûnction to diminish; the causal 

pathway through hormone replacement therapy needs to be elucidated. As well, the amount of 
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oMnan dysIUnction could be quantified, induding a range of percentage of women apected to han 

dysfiinction following certain gynecologid surgical procedures. The effects of endogenous crtrogai 

exposure needs to be expanded examinhg lifetime exposure, controlling for parity and hormone 

replacement therapy, as well as other variables that coutd alter cucuiating estrogen levels. 

Given the present state of knowledge in this ara @oh laboratory and epidemiologic), the 

number of women who have gynecological surgery, and the impact of stomach, colon anci r d  

cancer, fùrther work is wamted .  It may be worthwhile to separateiy examine the e f f i  of 

endogenous estrogen on cancer by taking into consideration Iifetime exposure whüe controhg for 

other factors. As well, ovanan changes should be examined in relation to the different kinds of 

specifïc procedures and with long follow-up penods. Moreover, specinc study should be on the 

women who have these procedures since at present hysterectorny is focused upon ratha than tubal 

sterilization or ovanectomy. Ultimately, the information gained fiom tirrther investigations, in 

addition to helping elucidate the role of endogenous hormones in the development of digestive 

cancer, may also help to advance knowledge in other research areas related to the health of women. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Canadian Classification of Surgical Procedures (Statistics Canada Heaith Division, 1986) 

X I I I .  OIBEftAT(ONS ON THE C'EMA1,R C E N I T A L  ORGANS 

77 OPERATIONS ON O V A R Y  

77.0 Oop horotomy 

Drainage (abscess) (cysL) 
Oophorostorn y 
Oophorobmy 

Rupture ofcyst 
Salpingo-oophorofo my 

77.1 Local excision o r  destruction of lesion or tissue o f  ovary 

77.1 1 Marsupializatioa of ovarian eyst 

77.12 Wedge resection of ovary 

77- 19 Other local excision or destructon of ovary 

Bisection 
Capsulecto my 
Cauteriution 
Coagulation 
Uctortiation 
Elutrocoagulation 
Enucleation of cyst 

Excision of cyst 
Excisional biopsy ofovary 
Oophorocystectomy 
û v a ~ n  cystecbmy 
Partial excision of ovary 
Partial oophotettorny 

77.2 Unilaterd oophorectomy 

Oophorutiomy, ~ t q ~ z î : i f i m i  Unilateral excision of ovary 

Salpingo~phorectc;~.y, . .iquslirred 
UniIateml excision o? oW.ury with tube 

77-4 Bilateral oophorectomy 

77-41 Removal of both ovaries (at same operative episode) 

Bilateral excision ofovary 
Female castration 



77 4 2  I(crnova1 orrcmatntng o v w y  

Ihnoval  of solitary ovary 

77.5 Bilate rat salpingo-oop horectomy 

Bilateral excision of ovary with tube 

77.5 1 Removd of  brh ovaricr and tubes (at same operative 
episodel 

71-52 bnovai  of nm"ïng ovary and tube 

Removd of soIitary ovary and tube 

77.6 Repair of ovmy 

Exchdes: sdpingo-ooplronzstomy (78.62 J 

Suture oCovary 

Oophomrrhphy 
Simple suture 

Reimpluitrtion o f  o v u y  

A u t o ~ p l a n t  of  o v u y  
Estes opention 
implantation of ovary into uterine cavity 

Other repais of ovary 

Oophorope~y 
OophoropIasty 
Salpingo+ophororrhaphy 
Suspension of ovary 

77.7 Freeing oCadhesions of ovary a n d  failopian tube 

Lysis of tub-ovarian achesions 



77.8 Invssivc dingnostic procedurcs on ovnry 

77 81 Aspiralion biopsy ofovary 

77 82 Othct biopsy of ovary 

Excludes: eeirional biopsy (77.19J 

77 -89 Other invasive dïapostic procedures on ovary 

77.9 Other operations on ovrry 

77.91 Aspiration of o v v y  

Excl&: asphrion biopsy (77.811 

Komotransplant of ovary 

Ezchdes: r e i m p l a n t a t i o n o f o ~ ( 7 7 6 2 )  

77.93 Muad rupture dovarian cyst 

77.95 Rcteasc of torrion of ovary 

77.99 Other opérations on ovary NEC 

78 OPERATIONS ON FALLOPCAN TUBES 

Drainage 
Incision of fallopian tubes 
Removal otforeign body 

78- 1 Total salphgectomy (unilateral) 

Salpingectomy , unquaiiried 



78.21 Rcmoval ofboth tubes (at same operative cpisodc) 

78.22 Removal oCmmaUWIg tube 

Rernoval of solitary tube 

78.3 Bilateral endoscopie destruction or occ~usion of faIIopian 
tubes 

That by: 
cauterization 
culdoxopy 
endoxopy 
hysteroscopy 
la paroscopy 
peritoncoxopy 

Th 3: ,f . --niainhg or solihry tube 

78-31 Bilakral endoscopie ligation and cnishing of falIopian 
tubes 

78.32 GTL;Lnl  endoscopie ligation and division of fallopian 
tubes 

78.39 Othe r bilater ..' .-doscopic destruction or occlusion of' 
farLpioi4 LU* - 

78.4 Other bilatent ac,-.tr ~ c ; * * + ~  or occlusion of fallopian tubes 

78-41 Other bilateral figation and crushing of CalIopian tubes 

Madlener operation 



78 4 2  O L ~ C C  bi la tcr~ l  ( I I ! : L L ~ O ~  diviwm c d  ftillo;xrn t i i1w. i  

Iruing operatton 
Pomcro y opcration 

78.49 Other bilateral des~ruc~ion or occlusion of fallopran tubcs 
NEC 

78.5 Other ralpingectiomy 

Caukrization 
Coagulation 
Electrocaagul ation 

Erclu&s.- f~tdecfomy (78X3) 

Er:lsion or destruction of lesion of fallopian tube 

Excision of hydatid of Morgagni 
Excisional biopsy of fallopian t uôe 

Salpingecbmy (partial) with nmoval of tuba1 pregqjncv 

Removd of utopie fetus [rom fallopian tube 

Code &O associa&d oophoreetom_v (7721 

Bilateral partial salpingutomy. unqualif~ed 

That for steril'iration 

Other partial salpingectomy 

Cornual resection 
Fimbrïeebmy 
Kroener operation 

78.6 Repair  of fa1 lopian tube 

Repair of faiiopian tube u-ith graft or prosthesis 

78 61 Suture offallopian tube 



Repair of fistula NOS 
Tuba1 anastomosis NOS 

H ysterosalpingostomy 
Implantation of tube into utenu 
Reimplantation of tube into utenis - 
Salpingohysterostomy 

78.69 Other tepair of fallopian tube 

Gcaft of faHopian tube 
RemovaI of ligature frorn fallopian tube 
Ueopening of divided tube 
SaIpingopfasty 
Salpingosfomy 

78.7 Insufflation of fdlopirn tube 

Cnsufnation of fallopian tube with: 
a u  
dye 
ga5 
salrne 

Rubin's test 

Excludes: i n s u f ~ i o n  of tkrapeutic ugem ( 78.95) 
chat for hysrerosalpingograpky (80 84.80.85) 

78.8 [n vasive diagnostic procedures on fallopian tubes 

78.81 Biopsy of fallopian tube 

Erclu&sr exctsionaf biopsy ( 7s. 5 1 1 

I S  S 9  Othcr invasive diagnostic proceciares .:n fallopian tübes 



78.9 Othcr opcrations on Czdl~~jinn tubes 

Unilateral destruction or occlusion o f  failopian lubc 

Unilateral: 
division 
Iigation of fallopian tube 
transcction 

Excludes: char ofrentaining tube (78.31 -78.39.78.41 - 
78-49) 

Implantation or replacement of tubal prosthesis 

Multigan (Rock) hodd 
Silastic tube 
Scent 

Excludes: thcrL ruith simultaneow repaïr of falloptan tube 
(78.61 -78.69) 

Removal of tuba1 prosthesis 

Mulligan (Rock) hood 
Silastic tube 

insdilation of therapeutic agent into fallopian tubes 

Burying of firnbriae in uterine wall  

Aldrich operation 

Other operations on faltopian tubes SEC 

Excludes: freeing ~[adhesions of OVUQ- and tube r 77 7) 



79.8 1 n vasivc diagnostic proccd u rcs on ccrvix 

Elrrtud~s coritrattorl bcopsy 79- 11 
exctstonal btops_\. I 79 29J 

79 81 Endoccrvical biopsy 

79.82 Other cervical biopsy 

Punch biopsy KOS 

79.89 Othcr invasive and diagnostic procedures on c e ~ x  

79.9 Other operations oa ce& NEC 

80 OTHER INCISION AND EXClSION OF UTERUS 

80.0 Hysterotomy 

Hysterotomy with removal of hydatidiform mole 
(H ysttroi trachelotomy 
That for: 

drainage 
exploration 
removal of foreign body 

Ezclrrdcs: hysterotomy for terminrrtion of pregmmcy (86.41 
thal for excision or destruction of lesion of uferus 

(80.1 140-1 9 )  

80.1 Excision oc destruction of tesion or tissue of uterus 

80- 11 Division of endometrial synechiae 

Freeing of intraluminal adhesions 

80.12 Incision or excision of congenital septum of uterus 

80.19 Other excision or destruction of lesion of uterus 

Endometroctamy 
Excisional biopsy of tesion of uterus 
!4cigornectùrny 



[ h i  i IktrrLticr oper~l tcm 
n~rcci~on 
Supracervical 1 hystcrccfomy 
Supravaginal 
Lcerine fundecmmy 

Total abdominal hystcrectomy 

C d  also simu~tanrous remowl o f  tubes and owrrcs (77.52 1 

Vaginal hysterectomy (subtotal) (total) 

Colpohysterectomy 

C d  abo r simulianeocrs remowl of tubes and otaries ( 77.5 1 
simulLoneaw repuirof cystoccle or rccbcek (83.4) 
sirnuitantaus r e w  of pluie /bor (83.691 

Radical abdominal hyskrectomy 

Hysterocolpectorn~ 
Radical hystereetomy (modiried) 
Removat of upper vagina and cellular tiswes 
W ertheim's operation 

Code abor sirnufîaneow lymphglond dissection (522.52.4) 
simdtaneow remw f o f  tubes a d  orrtuus E 77-51 1 

Radical vaginal hysterectomy 

Schauta operation 



En rna5:;c rescstion of  . i l 1  pclvrc vixcra 
tJdvtc cxmtcr3tion 
Kcrnoval olovarics. tubcs. utcrus. vagina. bladdcr and urcthra 
That with removal of siemoid colon and rectum 

Code also: simultaneow colostomy (58.1 1-58.13) 
simul~aneow fymph ghnd disseetion (52.2.52-1) 
simuLtantous urinaq diversion (68-41 68-63) 

80.8 Invasive diagnostic procedures on uterus and supports 

Ercludcs: diagnostic aspiraiion cwettuge (81 -691 
diagnostic D k C(81-09) 

80.82 Digital examination of  uterus 

80.83 L-terine biopsy 

80.84 Gas contrast hystetosalpingogrzphy 

80.85 Opaque dye tontrast hysterosalpingography 

80.87 Pelvic gas contrast radiography 

Pelvic pneumoperitoneum 

80.88 Pelvic opaque dye contrast radiognphy 

80 89 Other invasive diagnostic procedures on uterus and 
supports S E C  

Biopsy of  uterine ligaments 



Tabk A2.1 Stomach Canca Age-Strntiaed Relative Risk J3baîes and 95% CQnhdemx htervols (CI)- 'Evu' d <)rrly' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilaterd Oophorectomy 
ever 
Age @-) No. In Group Person-y- Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9541 CI) 

Total 6775 1 53766.0 
BresIow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=1.7 (p0.05) BnAow-Day chi-s@ (-1 -5 @>0.05) 

only insuf5cient data 

Bilateral Tubal Stcrilization 
ever 
Age Oears) No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 155 208 1467.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (imteraction)=OA @>0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend>=.O.2 @>0-05) 

only insuilïcient daia 

Hystercctomy 
ever 
Age 6'ears) No. In Group Person-yeus Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

To ta1 188046 145552 1 .O 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic Cmteraction)=3.2 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared staiistic (tmd)-û.8 (pû.05) 



only 
Age w-1 No. In Group Person-y- Observecl Eveztts Expected Events RR(9SY. CI) 

To ta1 122895 962958.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (interaction)=2.3 ($4.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tredpl.0 w.05) 

Table A2.2 Colon Cancer Age-Stntified Relative Risk Estimaies and 95% Confidence Intewals (Ci)- 'Eva' ami 'Only' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 
Age Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9S% CI) 

Total 67485 536458.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squiired statistic (interaction)=2.0 Qo0.05) Breslowv-Day chi-scpred statistic (trend)=-2.0 (@.OS) 

onIy 
Age @=-) No. In Group Prrson-ym Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9596 Cl) 

Total 22278 169020.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (interaction)=5.8 w.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=3.9 (@.OS) 



Unilateral Tubd Sterilization 
ever 
A S  &-) No. in Group Person-years Obsetyed Events Expected Events RR(9SN CI) 

To ta1 28258 206630.7 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (ïuiteraction)= 1.4 @>0-05) Breslow-Day cbi-squared statistic (trendpl .4 Q ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

only ÏnsufEcient dam 
. . 

Bilateral Tu bal Sterilization 
ever 
Age W r s )  No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events Expecteû Eveats RR(95Y. CI) 

Total 274 127 208086 1 .O 
Bresiow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=0.8 (pû-05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=O.2 Q ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

only 
Age & e a )  No. In Gmup Person-y- Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9SY. CI) 

Toid 239368 1752647.0 
Breslotv-Day chi-squnred statistic (in teractionF.2 Q ~ û . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squd statistic (îmd)=O, l (@.OS) 



Hysterectomy 
ever 
Age (Ye8f~) No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95Y. CI) 

Total 187923 1454003.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic Cmteractioa)+-7 @>0-05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic( tremQ4.5 (pQ.05) 

O ~ Y  

Age 6fears) No. In Group Person-yeam Observeci Events Expecteû Evcnts RR(95H CI) 

Total 122849 9621 13.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared shtistic (interaction)=8-4 (p4.03) Breslow-Day chi-squared st&tic (tnmd)4.5 w . 0 3 )  

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingo-oopborecîomy 
evec 
49 6fm) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 77789 57 1492- 1 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (internction)=3-0 (pû.05) Bralow-Day chi-squared (mad)=û,02 QM.05) 

only 
Age W r s )  No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9536 CI) 

Total 73933 549867.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stirtisîic (mterrrction)=2.7 @>0-05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (mnd)4.02 (pû.05) 



Tstbk A23 Rectal Cancer Age-Stratifiai Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confi&nce Intervais (CI)- 'Eva' and 'Only' 
Xd aProcedure 

Unilaterai Oopborectomy 
ever 
Age Oears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Evene Expected Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 67644 5372563 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=10.6 ( p 4 . 0  1) BresIow-Day c h i - s q d  siaMc (trcd)=5.3QM?.O3) 

only 

Age Oears) No. In Group Person-y- O b m e d  Events Expected Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 224 14 1 6 9608- 1 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=OA w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=o.2 (pû.05) 

Bilateral Tubal Sterilization 
ever 
Age 6m) No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 138 208 1225.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=3.5 (pM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared sbtistic (trend)=û.8 ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  



only 
Age b-=) No. in Group Person-years Obsemed Events Expected Events RR(9SH CI) 

Total 239368 1752874.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stdstic (interaction)=S.O (@-OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared statisîic (ûw@=û.6 (p0.05) 

HysteFectomy 
ever 

Age b'ears) No. In Group Person-y- Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95W CI) 

Total 187976 14549 19.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squd statistic (Uiteraction)=%.O (p4.03) Bredow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend).Es.4 (jMl.03) 

only 
Age b-) No. In Group Person-y- Observed Events Expected Evenîs RR(95% CI) 

Toial 122863 962587.9 
Breslow-Day chi-squiired statistic (interactionw. 1 m . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)lO2 (j~0.05) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingo-oopborectomy 
cver 
Age (~ears)  No. In Group Person-yem Observed Events Expxted Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 77916 572453.9 
BresIow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=2-2 @>0.OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared statisu'c (tnd)=û.2 w.05) 



only 
Age 6-ml No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expcctd Events RR(95% Ci) 

Total 74053 55079 1.9 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=3.0 (pO.05) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  ststistïc (tremipO.3 (p0.05) 

Table A2.1 Colorectal Cancer Age-StraiifTed Relative-Risk Essaies and 95% Colifidence Intervals (CI)- 'Eva' and 
'Only' Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 
Age &ea=) No. in Group Person-ycus O b m e d  Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 67366 535756.6 
BresIow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=86 (p4.03) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statistic (tread)=64 ( ~ 4 . 0 3 )  

only 
Age Oears) No. In Group Person-y- Observed Events Expected Eveats RR(9594 CI) 

Total 22 142 168506.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred staiistic Cmterriction)=QS m.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (-2 m.05) 



Unilaterai Tubd Steriiization 
ever 
Age &-) No. in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 28252 206578.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred statistic (interaction)=l. 1 (pû.05) Bdow-Day chi-squared statistic (Preod)l).S ( jM.05)  

only in!dïcient data 

Bilateral Tubal Sterilization 
ever 
A S  W r s )  No. In Group Person-yem Observeci Events Expected Evmts RR(95% CI) 

Totai 274 106 2080552.0 
Breslow-Day chi-sqwed statistic (interaction)--2.6 QM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=O.Ol (pM.05) 

only 
Age berus) No. In Group Person-years Observai Events Expected Eveats RR(9594 CI) 

Total 239360 1752463.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (inteniction)=5.8 (p3.05) Breslow-Day chi-squzired statistic (tred)4.03 (p0.05) 



Hys terectomy 
ever 
Age mm No, In Group Person-years Observai Evaits Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 187838 1453255.0 
BresIow-Day chi-squrwd statistïc (interaction)=29 (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistïc (treaa)El-9 o . 0 5 )  

Total 122810 961671.1 
BresIow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=7.6 (p4.03) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tred)=3-3 w . 0 5 )  

Hystercctomy plus Bilateral Salpinga-oophorectomy 
ever 
Age W r s )  No. in Group Person-yeus Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 Ci) 

Totd 77676 570790.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=0.7 (@.OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared s&tistic (înd)4l.Ol (@.OS) 

only 
Age @e8fs) No. in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9SH CI) 

Total 73828 549 1 97.0 
Breslow-Day chi-sqwed statistic (interaction)=O.S (@.OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared shîbîic (q. S (jM.05) 



Table A2.S Proximal CobffCtPl CI1IicBl\ge-S&ed Relative Risk Esthates and 95% CaifiAarr kitavals (CI)- 'Ewr' 
and 'Only' Had a Procedure 

Undaterai Oop borectomy 
eve r 
Age W r s )  No. in Group Person-years Obsecved Events Expected Events RR(9595 CI) 

Total 67686 537523.6 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred statistic (inteniction)=O.S @>0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic ( t m d ) 4 . O l  (pû.05) 

only hufXcient data 

Bilateral Tubal Sterilization 
ever 
A S  bem) No. In Group Person-y- Observecl Events Expected Events RR(9596 Ci) 

Total 274 146 208 1308.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=O.6 @I)-05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tmd)=O.3 QS4.05) 

only 
Age W.@ No. In Group Person-yem Observed Events Expected Evenis RR(95% CI) 

Total 239374 1752935.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squrired statistic (interaction)=O.7 (p>0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci atistic (treuc94.1 (@.OS) 



Hysterectomy 
ever 
Age Cyears) No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events ExpectEd Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 188016 1455059.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squ& statistic (interaction)=l.6 (pW.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (trad)=0.03 (js-0-05) 

O ~ Y  

Age Ur-) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expacteci Eveats RR(95% CI) 

Total 122887 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=4.0 (pXI.05) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  stotistic (treod)=0-3 (p0.05) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingmphorcctomy 
ever 
Age @-) No. In Group Person-years Observecl Events Expected Events RR(9SK CI) 

TotaI 77930 572505.1 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=OS QM.05) Breslow-Day chi-qu;ued statistic (trend)=0.2 Qoû.05) 

only 
Age Oe-) No. Ln Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Everits RR(95% CI) 

Total 74064 55083 1.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (mteraction)=0,8 (pd.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared s W d c  (tmd)=û. l (pû.05) 



Table A26 Distal Colorectal Cancer Age-Stratifieci Relative Risk Estimates and 95Yo Coafi- Intavols (CI)- 'Ever' 
and 'OnIy' Had a Procedure 

Unilaterai Oopborectomy 
ever 
Age Wear@ No. in Group Person-years Observeci Eveuts Expied Events RR(95% CI) 

15-36 3 1552 2620 13.4 6 11-7 OSl(0-19-1. I l )  

Total 6751 1 5365752 
Breslow-Day chi-sqmed statistic (kteraction)=4- 1 @XI-05) Bdow-Day chi-squared sU!k&c (trencip3.8 (jM.05) 

only 
Age b-) No. in Group Person-yerirs Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 22305 169 102.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interoction)=0.9 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squrired statistic (trerd)=ûS (@.OS) 

BiJateral Tubal Sterilïzation 
ever 
Age Wem) No. In Group Person-y- Observeci Events Expected Eveats RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 125 20809 15.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (intmction)=2.5 @%-OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (-1.1 QMI.05) 



only 
AkF Q m )  No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95Y. CI) 

Total 239366 1752695.0 
BresIow-Day chi-squnred statistic (interaction)--2.5 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared aatidc (-1 2 (p4.05) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
Age Q-) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Evpected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 187925 1454244.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred statistic (intmction)4- 1 (pXl.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared siatistic (trad)=l.3 (p0.05) 

onIy 
Age wu@ No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 122848 962233.9 
BresIow-Day c h i - s q u d  stntistic (interaction)=1.8 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared ststistic (tna@=l.4 m.05) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Salpingo-oopborcctomy 
ever 
Age 6'ears) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 778 15 57 1778.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (interoction)=0.9 (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (ttend)c 0.0 1 (@.OS) 



Totnl 73959 550 152.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (intmction)-=0.7 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trad)c 0.01 QMj.05) 



TIME-STRATIFIED ANALYSIS 

Table A27 Stomach Cmcer Time-Stratifieci Relative Risk l3thaks and 95% Confidencc intervais (CC)- 'Ew' a d  'OaIy' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilaterai Oopborcctomy 
ever 
T h e  (y-) No. In Group Person-years Observecl Events Expected Events RR(95Y. CI) 

To td 6775 1 537866.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (intmction)=I .O QHI.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (îmnd)4.3 (@.OS) 

only insuff~cient datn 

Bilateral Tubal Stcrilization 
ever 
Time Qears) No. in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 1 55 208 1467.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (iiteroction)= 1 -2 Q~4.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=û.8 ( jM.05) 

only 
T h e  @cars) No. In Group Pcrson-y- Observai Events Expected Events RR<95% CI) 

Total 239376 175304 1 .O 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (imtcraction)=Od @>0.OS) Breslow-Day chi-squafed statistic (îmm@=û. 1 0 . 0 5 )  



Hysterectomy 
ever 
Time (years) No. in Gmup Person-yeus Observai Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 188046 145552 1 .O 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (ikteraction)=l -7 (pû.05) Bmlow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)l).Ol @>0.05) 

O ~ Y  
Time eears) No. in Group Paon-y- Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Toîd 122895 962958.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=0.2 @.OS) Breslow-Day chi-squared siatistic (üend)=û.02 (j~0.05) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilatcral Salpingo-oophorectomy 
ever 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expeçted Events RR(9S% CI) 

Total 7780 1 1 573026.1 
BresIow-Day chi-squsued statistic (interriction)=0.4 (pMl.05) Breslow-Day chi-sqtwed statistic (trend)=O.2 (pXI.05) 

only 
T h e  Q e m )  No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 Cl) 

Total 74140 55 1333.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (intmction)=OS Q ~ 0 . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statktic ( t m ~ 9 4 - 3  (jM.05) 
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Table A23 Cobn Cancer rie-Stratifieci Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI)- 'Ever' rad 'Only' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorcctomy 
ever 
T ie  &eus) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9546 Ci) 

0.5- 1 -9 67485 13 1462.3 28 16.7 1.67(1,11-2.42) 

2-4.9 6 1857 165442-9 20 272 0-73(0.45- 1.13) 

5-15 48587 239553 -2 54 64.3 O-U(0.63- 1-10) 

Total 67485 536458.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stn tistic (interaction)=ll .5@4).O 1) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=6.3 (p4.03) 

only 
T h e  (years) No. In Group Person-yeacs 

0.5-1.9 22278 43 101.0 

2-4.9 20024 524 1 1.2 

5-15 15080 73508.2 

Total 22278 169020.5 

Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% Ci) 

13 5.7 2.29(1.22-3 -90) 

5 8.4 0.59(0,19- 1 -37) 

i 1 18.1 0.6 l(0.30- 1.08) 

Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=I4.7(p4.01) Breslow-Day chi-sq& statistic (lrcnd)=10.2@Q).01) 

Unilateral Tubal Stcrilization 
ever 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 28258 206630.7 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (intcrrtction)=15.8 (p4.0 1) Breslow-Day chi-sqwred statistic (trPnd)c8.7w.01) 

only insufficicnt data 



Bilateral Tuba1 Ster i lht ion 
ever 
Tirne @cars) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 127 208086 1 .O 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic(hteraction)=7.2 1 (p4.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci ~ - c ( & a x 9 = 7 , 1 5  -.O 1) 

only 
Time (y-) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events E . . t e d  Eveats RR(95% CI) 

Total 239368 1752647.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squami statisti~(uiteraction)=Q~W (pXI.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistjc(trend)cl.Oi (pM.05) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-yeius Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% Cf) 

Total 187923 1454003.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (ïmteraction)=4.7 (pXl.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared a c  ~~2 0 . 0 5 )  

only 
T h e  6ears) No. In Group Person-y- Observecl Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 122849 962 1 13.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (Uiteraction)=3.9 (jM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci sîatidc (tTCDd)30.1 @)().OS) 



Hysterectomy plus Bihte-1 Salpingo-oopborrctomy 
ever 
Tirne O(ears) No. In Group Person-y- Observeci Events Expected Events RR(959G Ci) 

Total 77789 57 1492-1 
Breslow-Day chi-squaresi statistic (imteraction)=0.2 @>0-05) Bteslow-Day chi-squareci statidc (trad)l)-l -.OS) 

onlv 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-yars Observai Events Expeclr=d Events RR(95?4 Ci) 

Total 73933 549867.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (interaction)=û.2 (pM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squBted statistic (trd)=O-l (@.OS) 

Table A29 Rectal Cmcer T-me-Stratifieci Relative Risk Estimates and 95% Confidence Intervals (Ci)- 'Ever' a d  'Ody' 
Had a Procedure 

Uniiateral Oophorcctomy 
ever 
Time Qears) No. in Group Person-yeus Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 67644 537256.3 
Bresiow-Day c h i - s q u d  stotistic (hteraction)=2.6 (pXI.05) BresIow-Day chi-squd statisb'c (--6 @.OS) 



oniy 
Time eears) No. in Group Person-years Observecl Eveuts Expected Events RR(95Y. CI) 

Total 224 14 169608.1 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (interaction)42 (pW.05) Bmlow-Day chi-& staMc (tred)=û. 1 (@.OS) 

Bilateral Tuba1 Sterilization 
ever 
T h e  Cyears) No, In Gmup Person-years Observecl Events Expectui Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 274 138 208 1225.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=3-0 (jM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tredp3.8 m . 0 5 )  

0oIy 
Tme Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 239368 1752874.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)--2.8 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trcad).=2-7 QWlO5)  

Hysterectomy 
ever 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observai Events Expected Events RR(95% CS) 

To ta1 187976 14549 1 9.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squwed statistic (htemction)=l .O (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared staîistic (triend)30.1 ('#).OS) 



only 
Time @eus) No- in Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 122863 962587.9 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=0.5 rn.05)  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (md)=û.3 (pû.05) 

Hystemctomy plus B i î a t c d  Sdpingoloophorrctomy 
ever 
Time (jears) No. in Group Person-ye;irs O b m e d  Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

To ta1 779 16 572453-9 
Breslow-Dciy chi-squareci statistic (interaction)?- .7 m.05) BresIow-Driy chi-squared statistic (lread)=2.4 Q~0.05)  

only 
T î e  bars) Ne. In Group Person-yeus O b m e d  Events Expected Events RR(9S% CI) 

To ta1 74053 55079 1.9 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=2-4 w.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared shtidc (tmd)=2.2 (#).OS) 



Table A2.10 Colorectal Cancer Tirne-Stratifieci Relative Risk Estimriîes and 95% Confi:denœ Interval (CI)- 'Ever' isd 
'Oniy' Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorectomy 
ever 
Tune Qears) No. in Gmup Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 67366 535756.6 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistïc (imtenction)=12.5 (p4.0 1) Breslow-Day chi-squared stritistic (trud)=û.S@d).O 1) 

only 
T h e  eears) No. in Group Person-y- Observed Events Expected E m t s  RR(95Y. CI) 

Total 22 142 168506.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (interaction)= 1 0.0 (p4.0 1) Bmlow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)t7.2(jdI.O 1) 

Unilateral Tubal Steriiasition 
ever 
Time &ears) No. In Group Person-yeaxs Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 28252 206578.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (in teraction)=lSd ( p 4 . O  1) Bredow-Day c h i - s q d  stntistic (tmd)42 w.03 )  

only insufllcimt data 



Bilateral Tuba1 Sterilization 
ever 
Time bears) No. in Group Person-y- Observed Events Expected Eveots RR(9546 CI) 

Total 274 1 06 2080552.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squarecf statistic (iiteraction)=3.3 @>0-05) Bresl ow-Day chi-squared staiistic (tread)c 0.0 1 @>O.OS) 

only 
Time Qears) No- In Gmup Person-yars Observed Events Expected Events RR(95Y. Ci) 

Total 239360 1752463.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=3.0 0 - 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tmd)=l.l(pû.05) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
T h e  Qears) No. En Group Person-y- O b m e d  Events Expxted Events RR(9546 CI) 

Total 187838 1453255.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=1.9 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-sqd statistic (tnx@=û.2 (@.OS) 

only 
T m e  Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expeçted Events RR(9SY. CI) 

Total 122810 961671-1 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=2-3 QM.05) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statistic ( ~ e d ) 4 . 3  (pm.05) 



Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Sa1pi.g-phorectomy 
ever 
Time 6mu-s) No- In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 77676 570790.8 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (interaction)=1.6 (pW.05) Breslow-Day chi-- s&tistic (tmxd)=l3 @>0.05) 

oniy 
Tirne 6-1 No. in Group Person-yits Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 Cl) 

Total 73828 549 1 97.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (interaction)= 1.3 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-quared stati*siic (treDd)rg.9 Q~0.05) 

Table AL11 Pmximal Cobrcctal Cancer Relative Risk Estimritcs and 95% Co~dence Intervals (CI)- 'Ever' and 'Only' 
Had a Procedure 

Unilateral Oophorcctomy 
evec 
Time bears) No. In Group Persan-years Observeci Events Expected Evenîs RR(95% CI) 

Total 67686 537523.6 
Breslow-Day c h i - s q u d  statistic (inteniction)=l.5 (pXI.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statisu'c (ûw1d)=û.9 ( ' . O S )  



only 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9S% CI) 

Total 22440 1698 17.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (ïmteraction)=O- 1 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trad)4).Oi *.OS) 

Bilaterai Tubd Sterilkation 
ever 
Tirne Wears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% Cf) 

Total 274 146 208 1308.0 
Brestow-Day chi-squwed statistic (interaction)=O, 1 (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squarecl sbtistic (trend)=O. 1 QHl.05) 

only 
Tirne Wears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 239374 1752935.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (interaction)=0.04 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tread).eO.03 (pO.05) 

Hysterectomy 
ever 
T i e  @cars) No. In Group Person-yeus Observed Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 188016 1455059.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stntistic (interaction)=2.2 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squnred statisu'c (bead)e1.3 (pI).OS) 



only 
T i e  Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events m t e d  Events RR(95% CI) 

Totai 122887 962736.4 
BresIow-Day c h i - s q u d  statistic (interaction)=1.9 Q~0.05)  Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  staiktic (tmd)=l. 1 (#)-OS) 

Hysterectomy plus Bilateral Sdpiago-oapborecîomy 
ever 
Time @cars) No. In Group Person-yeus Observecl Events Expected Events RR(95% Ci) 

Total 77930 572505.1 
BresIow-Day chi-squcued statistic ('mteraction)=1.3 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squareci statistic (irend)=l3 QM.05) 

only 
Tirne &em) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Eveats RR(95% CI) 

OS-  1.9 74064 143 153.5 16 18.5 0.87(0.50- 1.4 1) 

Total 74064 55083 1.5 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (interaction)=l .O m.05) Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statistic (traid)--1-0 Q~û.05)  



Table A2.12 D M  Chrectal Cancer TÜne-Smified Relative Risk Eshaes  aud 95% Confidence Intavds (CI)- 'Ewr' 
and 'Ody' Had a Procedure 

Unilaterai Oopborectomy 
ever 
Time Qears) No. in Group Person-yesus Observed Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 675 1 1 5365752 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (intemction)=l .O ($-O.OS) Bralow-Day c h i - s q d  statisîic (tmd)=û.S (jM.05) 

only 
Time 6ears) No. In Group Person-y- Obsemed Events Expected Events RR(9S% Ci) 

Total 22305 169 102.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (intmction)=0.4 (pû.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (tread)=OA QHl-05) 

Unilateral Tuba1 Stcrilization 
ever 
Tirne ~ears) No. in Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

0.5- 1.9 28265 5480 1.1 2 2.2 0.89(0. 10-3.1 1) 

Total 28265 20672.3 
BresIow-Day chi-squnrcd statistic (interaction)=I -3 (p>O.O5) Breslow-Day chi-squaresi statistic ( t e .  1 @>0.0S) 

only insufficient &ta 



Büateral Tuba1 Sterilization 
ever 
Time Qears) No. In Group Person-years Observeci Events Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 274 125 20809 15.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared stotistïc (interriction)=3 - 1 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day chi-squared s&tistic (md)=û-7 (pMI.05) 

only 
T i e  @eitrs) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected-Events RR(95% Cl) 

Total 23 9366 1752695.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (Ïnterac tion)=3 -2 w . 0 5 )  Breslow-Day c h i - s q d  statistic (üe@=û-7 QM.05) 

Hysterçctomy 
ever 
T h e  bears) No. In Group Person-years Observed Events Expected Eveats RR(95% CI) 

To ta1 187925 1454244.0 
Breslow-Day chi-squmed stntistic(interriction)=0.4 (pM.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared statistic (trend)=ûA Q~û.05 )  

only 
T i e  Qears) No. in Group Person-y- Observeci Everits Expected Events RR(9596 CI) 

Total 122848 962233 -9 
Breslow-Day chi-squnred statistic (interaction)==O.6 @>0-OS) Breslow-Day c h i - s q 4  sratistic (&end)4.2 (pM.05) 



ifysterectomy plus Bilateral Solpingo-oophorecîomy 
ever 
Time 0Iezu-s) No. In Group Person-years Observecl Evenis Expected Events RR(95% CI) 

Total 77815 57 1778.3 
Breslow-Day chi-sqwred statistic (interaction)=4.7 (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi -squd swistic (--4 @4.05) 

only 
Time bears) No. ln Group Person-y- O b m e d  Evenîs Enpected Eveats RR(9SH CI) 

Total 73959 550 152.3 
Breslow-Day chi-squ2ued statistic (hternction)=4,7 (p0.05) Breslow-Day chi-squared s&tistic (trcad>o4-4 (jHl.05) 


